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Good health1 nay, l.le itlelf, depend• on 

re blood. 1or im_pnre blood: .ow•· the 
of Scrofula, Skin Dlleftiea, Rbeu

~""°'llW''""'atiam and llCOl'e• of other dlHuea. ':'h• 
eeedi• ' ' 

lr.,PURE BLOOD, 
M!l~~~'1J~ huve8t ·dJte ... and death. · Then 

. , get pnre blood and keep it pure by re. 
• moVing every trace of Im~ morbid 

matter from the 1y1tem by. n•m~ Bnr
, ·dock Blood Bltte_n. which 1a:'Dature'1 

purifier and tonic compounded from 
root-., herbl, barn and berriff, combln.-
1 nf In one p~ratlon the mOlt power-
fn vegetable alterativea, ·tonlca and 

blood puriften known. · 

BURDOCK BLOOD .. BITTERS· 
act6 e>n the 1tomach1 liver and bowels, 

. curing Dy1~psla ana all Blood Dt8eaae1. 
It ii IO gentle yet ao thorongh that dan
gero'1• Ulcer- a11d Abeceue1 an healed 
u well a1 the annoying Blotch .. or 

Pimple. 
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e6 cnou9h f~~J ~. 
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ed Ufl ou t ooh ill 
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1(?A'.Dftlffta: a vedi6emenfo o man9 

of ou n_iedicine6, and while the9 
ate advetti6ement6 they ate ttuth

ful and hone6b 6tatement6 well . '•~ 

«'Odh the little time it tahe6 l.O r·~ ~ -, ' 
'tead them. Efbttmembe,- evet" •, ·~ \ 

,7 .. 

medicine mentioned in theJe page6 

i6 9uatanteed to give 6atiJ{ action. 

'Wi6hin9 ou,- teadet6 plea6anto 
dteamtJ, we beg to temain, 

q;>et9 ttul9 9out6, i -\ 
T. MILBURN & CO • . 

.,,. .. . " .. 
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WHAT DREAMS MEAN~ 
Tbdt true manm, cardully col&tdcd &om the Mt 

aatharitia and set clown m alpb .ibdkal order. 

EVERYBODY'S IVIEDICAL GUIDE. 
In placing before the public an entertatnltll' hook it la 

onr object to tnatruct and aid aa welt a1 to atl"uae. Al 
wUt be readlty admitted, health ta the one object for 
which alt ahoutd strive, and to give htnt1 and Information r 
how beat to maintain health and bantah dt1eue we':Sevote 
these cotumnL Although perhaps not IO entertatnlnl' u 
the ltl'hter portlon1of the book it 11an hULdred fold more t 
important and wut welt rep~y peruaru. Even If you do ' 
not'requtre tht1 Information i:ow It may be Of the a-reateat 
heneflt in the futnre. 

I l 

Ab&udon. To dream Y'OU abandon lover, wife or hu• 
band moana Increased a«ectton for you If they abandoll 
you it meana .avn In 1tore to be met by caution. 

AIMiwnoe, or ahaen t frlenda. You wttt aoon have newa 
of'l:bem. A-... Dreaming of faltlng into an abyu atpltlff · 
wn ... or loaa ~f friends. Am•••· To dream you have an ahaceu meant ~ 
fortune and health. 

Abundanoe. Thia dream foretell• scarcity or ooverty. 
A•ldent. Slptfiea unexpected vtattor1 or friend• ud 

1ncceaa. 
Aeol'D& Denote poverty. Picking them po:·tend1 an 

inllr'Oue in fortune. 
A~ To dream you aee one, you wilt ancceed In 

7our undertakings. • 
Aooo11nt8. To dream of accc-nntA ta a good omen, 

eapoctalty tf you dream there are :nistakea In them. 
A~ualntanoe. Qnarreutng or fig~ting with them 

foretell• losses. 
AOOUH• Dreama of accuaatfnna aga!at you are favor.· 

ahteatpa. 
' A.tr. Dreaming of clear air, yon wilt receive a fortune; 

if foggy, aorrowa wm come to you . 
.&lmond•. To see them, dtftlcutttea; to eat them, good ' 

tnck . 
.&lt&P. To aee one, a speedy marriage. 
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IN sr11NG r1Me &er ru1e 
BLOOD BY USING. 

.a • No other remedy possesses auch perfect cleam-
1r -t l 1- h li d •r-. • i n ( '··. ·• ·: ! 1111', ea DI' an pun1y1ng propert es as 

:e , J ~ .BURDOCK BLOOD BITTERS. 
: ! ; ·.1 It not only cleanse• internally, but It lt~ala, w-
~ ' f, applied externally, all sorr•, u:~en, absces ... , 

:I a. "t"Ofulous sores, blotches, eruptions, etc., leavioe 

tbe akin clean and pure as ... babe'•· 

++++++ 

l 

· l FOR ALL Bl.OOD DISEASES. 
Taken ir;ternally it :emoves all morbid effete or 

~ wa!lte mattt?r from the system, and tborO\lghly re

l gu~~tes all the organs of the body, restorinl§ the 
. atmnach, liver, bowels and blood to healthy a~tion, 

and cu.·ing Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Constip , ~:on, 
Sick Headache, Liver Complaint, Scur Stomach, 

etc. Thousands testify th ' every dose helps tbe 
I 

•onra7 ftae •Yl"'lP 0une ooacia. &Q4 0o1c1a. i 

· .~ \~\0 "') 
, . . 
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WHAT DR&\111 ll&AM. 

Alm· J'o &IYe th•M, ton&' life and Joy. 
Aneboit. To ... one, yon win &'el your wl1h. 
An .. L To 1ee one, a good omen; to 1peak to one, 

dl .. ppolntment. 
An .. P. To dream that you are anrry mean1 that you 

laave enemle1. 
Aalmal.. Slplfy comln&' happlne" :and reconcfffatfon 

tofrt.nd1. ' .. 
Ant& An unlucky dream except to farmefl and plou&'h-

IMn for whom It 11 good. · . 
Appl ... Thl1 dream mean• long life and 1ucce11 In 

fride. 
APm-.. To dream they are cut otr. 1lckne11. To dream 
the~· are hairy and 1t.rong mean1 &'feat &'ood fortune and 
hea1th. · 

AatmY. If vlctorlou1, &'oocl fortune; ff defeated, c.1· 
amltlea. 

Aah-. Jealon1y, ml1fortune or mournlDI'· 
Auietlon. Denotes obltaclf'1 In Jove and bu1lne11. If 

yov bny yon will loH, ff not you will 1ucceed. 
Awakln•~ To dream of waklngupforetell1ahappyend 

to all torrow. 
Babe. To dream you have one 11 good. to nune ft. 

weslth and happlne11. ••ek. To dream you 1ee your back denotH a fortune • .._.OP PoPk. Thl1 dream mean• dlMppolntment or 
4-tla of frtend1. - · "' 

m.klns. Pora farmer'• \\jfe to dream ofbaklngforetel11 
«Odd cropa. 

Ball. To play or He ft played, you will receive some 
money. 

llallooa. You ire vlalonary and cannot 1ucceed. 
JlaDJL A1lgn of deceit, be watchful. 
mancauet. Thill dream warna against extrava&'&Dt plea

IDret. 
8aPD. To 1ee one well 1~ored, to a man or ms.Id, m .. n1 

a rich marriage and a happy one. 
BaPNi.. If full, prosperity; ff empty, poverty. 
Baaket. To a man mean• decay of bu1lne111; to a maid, 

manyloversj to a widow, ahe wlll marry again. If the 
buket.1 are nlled the omen ls very good. 

Ba.ta. A full ba1ln, mone:y; If empty, debt1. ' 
.. ttle. To engage in one, dl1aater1, false lovers,q uarrel1. 
Bat& If black, an unsatisfactory journey; ff white, 

happlneea and pleaaure. 
Batb. In clean water, good health : If muddy, slckneu. 

To aee people bathing presages good luck, and chan&'• 
of ruldence. , 

Bwm. Yon wUl become famous. 

' l 
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p!FOWlE~S 
: EXT-OF 

WILO 
SlRAWBERRY' 

- -
• 

CURES CHOLERA, 
CHOLERA-MORBUS, DIARRHOEA, SUMMER 

COMPLAINT, DYSENTERY, PAIN IN 
THE STOMACH, SEA SICKNESS. BILIOUS 

COLIC, AND ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS 
OF CHILDREN AND ADULTS. 

During- over forty years' trfnl It has always given 
comP,lete utfsfaction. and stlll remains the most ~pular 
stanC1ard remedy before the public, evidenced by Its 
annually Increasing sale ftnd the constant receipt by the 
proprietors of words of the highest praise from the preP 
and the public. It Is a remedy that stands a positive 
cuarantee of reliability. If attack~d by any form· of 
Summer Com~lafnt, young or old will find ft an nnfallln5 
cure. It bas uAtly earned the title of "nature's s~Ulc' 
for all Bowe Complaints. In canker of the mouth-the 
nnralnK sore mouth of Infants-as weft as the ordinary 
sore mouth of adults, arising from a cankered condition 
of the mucons contlng of the stomach. Wild Strawberry 
will afford Immediate relief and 1peedlly effect a cure. 

... . ,\ ... 



WHAT DREAMS KB.AN. 
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••a& To eat them. dispute.; to pick them. loaaes. 

\ 

Jile&P. To see one, you have enemie1; it lt attacks you_ 
you will conquer them. . 

... PCL For a man to dream he haa a long beard, he will 
thrive. For a married woman. diatre.s: an unmarried 
woman. 1he will marry soon. A white beard, long life: 
a black one. trouble: a red one. disgrace. this to. men: 

Jleatlns. To 1narried people means peace. To engaged •\ 
peraona. the match will be broken off. To beat a cat 
means tre~hery. · · 

. lled. To dream of lying in bed. danger; making a bed, 
y<1u will change your residence. 

:Bed Bq .. Foretell strife. 
..... To drink lt. trouble. 
..... If they sting yon. losa of c:..&racter or your sweet: 

heart. To see them at work la very lucky: to dre"m 
they make honey under your own roof la the best omen 
of all. . 

I 

Beet-. To eat them, travel and sncce ... 
Basaran. Unlucky for maids, they will not marry ·rlch. 

To give to beggars freely ~rtends t,nuch joy. .' 
Beh•ac:Uns. To aee one beheaded' la an1excellent sign 

to all who dream it. 
Bell .. To hear them ring. expect good news; also fore

tells marriage. 
I 1•lt. An old one, labor and pain; a new one, honor and 
~aln. 

Bet. To dream of betting, you will commit some folly. 
Bill-. To pay them, good luck: if not, alander. 
BlPd .. A happy sign, bring friends, fortune and mar· 

rlage. To kill them. bad fortune. If they alng, 
happlneaa. 

Jllpth. To tbe poor, increase of goods: to the rich, othera 
1hall ~e them. 

Blte. To be bitten. jealousy and sorrow. 
Bl-phemv. To dream that you are cursing. bad 

fortune; that one cursea you, you cannot fail in your 
hopes. · 

allDd. To dream your are blind means false friends and 
loss. 

Blood. To see it, you will fall heir to an estate: to 
lose ilt ill succeas in love or busineaa. 

Bio-om.. To aee flowers or trees in bloom drives away 
aorrow and gloom. 

SOat. To be on a boat with othera, goo<! fortune: if 
alone. friends wlll degert you; if it upsets the omen fa 
Terybad. · 

Boom To read good boob, denotea honor: bad ones. 
ahame. . 

8oot& New ones brlng friends or loven: old ' oaea, • 
aeparatlon and sorrow. ,. 

• J 
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THB EGYPTIAN DRl!AI( BOOK. 1 

AN~ 

NERVE PILLS 
FOR WEAK PEOPLE 

Havln8 Heart or Nerve Troubles, auoh •• 
Palpltatlon, Throl>blng or lrre8Ular Beatln8 
of the Heart, Dlzzl'1eaa, Shortness of Breath, 
Distress after Exertion, Smothering Feelln8, 
Spasm a or Pain through the Breast and Heart, 
Morbid Condition of the Mind, Feellria of 
Anxiety, Etc. 

THESE PILLS ARE INVALUABLE FOR 
WEAK AND NERVOUS PEOPLE 

troubled with Sleeplessness, Nervousnesa, 
Anemia, Oeneral Deblllty, After .. Effect 'of 

Qrlppe, Loss of Appetite, Etc. 

, DIRECTIONS • 
Dose for Adults, one plll four times • d•Y before or 

after meala and on going to bed. Prom ten to fifteen 
yeara. one pill three times a day before or after meal•, 
Children five to ten, half of one pUl four times a day befon 
or after meala •nd on 1toin1t to bed, 

T. MILIJURN • 00., ,.1t0,.111n'Olle, 

TOlfONTO. 
' ,'i 
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\ WHAT DREAMS llEAH. " ,, 
____________________________________________ .._. .. 

Bonnet. To a maid brings a new lover. 
Dotti-. To a man or woman, 1ucceBS in ltfe, hut if 

broken, had newaorsorrow. 
Bouquet. To aee, receive or give one, a p!easant sign to 

one ln love. 
&..... Infove, falsity. To clean hraBSpreaagesaleKacy. 
BPe&d. An eircellent sign of gain in money and station. '\. 

To eat good bread foretells either riches or marriqe. 
~ To dream of eating breakfast foretells folly. 
BPlaN. An unfavorable sign, if they prick beware ef 

aecret enemies. 
BPlct--. To croH one, 1how1 success by industry; to 

fall Trom one, loues or diaappolntment ; to pass nnder .. 
ill luck. 

Jhtotb•P. To see one's brother is a favorable omen of 
· long life and marriage, 

Bull& To dream of being chased by them, some one la 
1landering you. 

BuPClen. To dream of carrying burdens trdicatea that 
you will labor for others. · · ' I 

ButebeP. An unlucky dream foreshadowing death ex-
cept to farmers. · 

Bullin..._ Dreaming of much business is a sign of 
succeasfulpartnerahipor happy marriage, if the buslneN 
seems bad the omen is doubly sure. 

Bup. Very unluck~ make no new acquaintances this 
week. I, 

BuPlecl Alive. Thi• dream is a sure sign of riches and 
power. 

Button-. Bright ones, al ways good; rusty ones, mia
fortunes; if covered, hidden gorrow. 

But.teP. To eat butter portends good fortune by a aad 
event. 

Bunton. To dream you have one foretells a visitor from 
afar. 

Bqt.tez.fttM. To see gaudy butter1ies signifies luxury. 
Cabba.... Bad news from abroad. 
Candle. If burning hri~ht and clear a letter: if dull or 

extinguished, sadness, sickness or poverty: if you light 
it again, success. 

Cage. To let birds out of one, success in business, good 
crop• to the farmer. 

Cak••· To eat them, loss of property, treachery. 
Call. To dream you are called is an evil omen, guard 

your health. ' • 
Catt. To dream of one is certain good lnck. 
Oam•L To 1ee one brings wealth. ' • 
canc1¥. To eat one foreahows treachery and falsehood. 
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THB EGYPTIAN DREAll BOOK. 9 

··IF ·YOU HA VE , 
WEAK BACK, LAME BACK, 

BACKACHE, 
LUMBAGO OR RHEUMATISM, 

DOAN'S KIDNEY PILLS 
' 

'WILL CURE YOU. 

De·~ ..... 
wfeetawell1 

UM7KUft 
wnkldhe71. 

])OAS'I mi.I 
wU1 

~tllea. 

SaTe,.. 91"'7. 
Eid.aey er 

VrtJaary 
trn'1el at 07 

:tUt1 
u ... 

J>Oll'I PILLS 
will Rn 7"· 

SOMETHING WORTH KNOWING. ' 
Headaches, Dizziness, 

Frightful Dreams, 
Disturbed Sleep, 

Drowsiness, 
Forgett'Ulness, 

Cold Chills, 
Nervousness, Etc., 

Are often caused by disordered 
kidneys. 

· .Even if~~ la ddective ~ lhouJd lihrays 
mnanber that Doan'• Pilla cura all kidocy trouWa, 
~ every dole helps the cure. 

SOLD AT ALL DRUG STORES. 

• . .. 
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(Jane. To dream of one ia unfortunate. Undertake no 
new buaineea that day. 

Cap. If put on, be careful in love attain; to remove it, 
you wilf be found out : to receive une, you will marry 
1oon. 

CaPdae To play cards, dice, or any game in a dream ii a 
aign o(good 1ucceu in love or. busineas. 

Carpet.. To dream of carpet• aigniftea early marriage 
and many chi!dren. 

Ca....._. To ride in one, succe .. ; if it breaks down, 
loases. ~ ' . 

c.n. T<i see one' Indicates aickneH pr shame. B.~.B. 
curea 1iCk. headache. 
~ OP PannlJM. Foreshow 1ucceu to. th09e at 
·~.~ Jaw. ' . . ~ 
Caatl.. To the nnmarried meana that ~ney will reniaha 

aingle. • # 

c~ .. Den~ea a contented and happy life in th• 
co ~· ·':: 

Gat.9. To aee them, hidden enemies; If they 1cratch or 
·bite,yon, care and trouble; t~.kill one,.yoa will triumph. • 

Cattle. A proaperou1 dream· foreshowing ' richea by 
inheritance and gain.,by indutt)", but lean cattle foretell 
acarcity. . " • 1 .. 

Can OPC.11.P. Denote1 poverty and misery, ea peel ally 1 

. if ~eep. ·• . . , 
Cbal•• Towearthem,melancboly; .tobreak ttem,joy. 
CbalP. "To a maid bring• marrti1e; if a rocking chair, -
· i~proved~f&rtune. ~ • · 

Cb..... To see it. anger; to eat it, gain by trade. 
Wone than n ightmare if dyapepaia, thlJ cure ia B.B.B~ 

Cb-. According at you win or loae in your dr~m ao 
~11 aucceas or ill luck follow you. '.Do see others play . 
fortell1 deceit and loss. 

obePPl•.. .Fotctell good new• or the re~fpt ol favora 
in money matters. 

Clalekqa. Predict ill luck, change yonr plans. 
CbUd." To dream of children i• always fl good omen of 

fortune, but requiru caution in your affaih. 
Cbhnn•7• To sit in the chimney denotes marriage, if 
· the fire is bright, money will be left you. 
Cboool&te. To drink shows a happy, healthy and proa

peroua life. 
Cb..i.t.enlna. To be at one, you will get what you 

hope for. 
CbUNb. To build, enter or play in one are all good 

aipa of kindneu, aucc~aa and marriage. 
CbUNb~!ld. To see oneforetella long happy,Ufe. 

To dream of 1ickDea1 points to B.B.B., nature'• cure for 
itiHue. 

.• • ... 

'· 
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NATURE'S 

MEDICINE. 
<. 

Nature's Medicine £~ constipation, 
lli{er complaint, side headache, bilious
ness, jaundice and sallow ooritplexiop 
is LAXA-UVER. PILLS. They are a , 
perfect laxative, never gri~ or cause .·.· 
pain• . ,. - ~ .. . 

•4 • r Qt 

ONB PILL EACH NIGHT POR 30 DA Ys 
WILL ~e CONSTIP~~ON. 

SEVERE BBADACBB CURED. 
Dear Sin,-Bcin2' trouhlecl with a severe hndacftc I 

was advised by a frlmcl to try Laza-Liver Pills. I onfy
Ultd half & bottle, and have not ace suffered &om. the 
complaint. They sum to be a perfect cure. 

IYJRS. JOHN TOMLINSON, 
ffamffton, Ont. 



WHAT DllBAlll MEAN. 

. . ' .. Ola'&•· To 1moke, 1ucce11; tf not llrhted, mfafoi'tune; 
to llcht tt, hope. 

otV. If a fine city, riches; it burninr, poverty. 
Clam& It large, an euy life; if 1m&ll, dlmcultle1. 
Cllaablns. To climb a tree or hill for.tell• honor to the 

dreamer. 
Oloelr. If l[Oing, good luck; to bear It •trike, 1ucceea 

and marriage. 
Olotla-. Very algnlftcant: To dream of whlteclothea. ·, 

aucceu; If green, a journey; black, Ill luck; blue, 
happtneu; acarlet, a warnlnr; yellow, uanally lucky. 

Oloada. Signify ti·ouble anat or Uttle u they are blact · ' 
or •hlte. 

CGel& If buminr. persecution; lf dead, approaching · 
calamity. . 

Coek. To hear one crow brings the beat of rood new1. 
Coll'ee. To drink It, 1011 of reputation. 
OOfDD. Slgnlfiea death of friends. 
eou... ,_rood dream. bnnrs honor. 
Coppep. Slrnlfie1 your 1weetheart love1 another. 
Comb. To comb your, hair ,good fort~ne. 
CanM.t. To attend one, recovery to tb 11 alck, health. 

A l'ood way to keep healthy la to uae B.B.B. when 
nqnlred. ~ 

Cometa. A afgn of war, pestilence and famine. 
Caoldns. ' To dream ol. cooking or a cook foretells a 

wedding. . 
~ Deao~ee rlch'8)n'abnndance If yo'l aee or gather 

~ To see one, long life and speedy marriage. 
Crab& Predict quarrels with frfe:-.ds. 
c..clle. A happy omen of proeperlty; to upeot one, 

1lckness or loss. , 
C..wllns. On the ground or tlc .>r, lll lnck; on a high 

place, succesa, 
CP09& To carry one, sadness; to see one, dignity . 

. CPOW. Reverses follow dream& of crows, especially if 
they fly. 

O.Own. To wear a gold or silver crown, succeas, honor, 
health. 

OPu•Alb ... To '&ee them, inftrmitiea; to break them, 
recovery. · 

CaPl'ant& To eat them, good news; ff red or black, 
constancy and marriage. , 

.,........ News from absent ones. 
Danelns. Succea1 ln love and friendehip. 
J)an.sep. Very fortunate, foretells protlt and aucces1, 

Dangerous dlseaaea are avoided by purlfytnr the blood 
with B.B.B. · 
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A CANNON BALL 
. &. more a.ceutioa than a pca-thootet-if it hits the 

mark. If it don't thetc k ao fwm doae. The camion 
m.11 in the centre of this pap k mark-rd BJl.B. It hits 
th& mark every shot. ii.very cbc toa to the ri&'ht lpOt. 

THE 

BLOOD 
B 

BB 
. 

ISTRE 

LIFE. 

Is it Right or Just 
that because a man k poor he shall io down to his 
iravc a vktim of cUsea..-diacasc tba.t CAN BE 
CURED 1 yd this very thmcha.ppcm very often because 

-people do oot know that Burdock Blood Bitten ( whkh 
cOlb but j c:mt a dole) cura all diseasa of the ltomada, 
liver and bowdsand ranova all impuritia of the &lood 
fiom a C'4ll'mon pimple to the wont acrofuJous 101e. 

If .e.B.B. cures Cancer, it will cure 
any blood disease. 

LIP CANCER CURED. 
2y hus&and had tWo caocas taken off his W:e, 

am another was ~ J2j· He took two 
hattla of Burdock Blood · it~ I 
think this nvdidnc is an aallmt blood • 

MRS. WM. KIRBY, 
Aboa. &le Co., N.Y. 

1.asa.Uwr IWa OU. Oouttpatloa. 

. , 
' ... ,.) 
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WaAT DllLUll M&AN. 
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·.,. 
Dav. A clear one i1 a happy and lucky omen. To ... 

the daybru.k i1 good fortnne in all thinp. 
Death. Denote• a wealthy matttage or bu1ine• part

nenhip. D••d•. A bad 1ign of l01H1 and inconstancy if you 1ip 
th•m. 

J>eep. To '" one, aome on• ia in love with yon, or you wm get a legacy. ' . 
DeYU. An omen of danger, wtth1tand temptation•. 
Dlamondll. To wear them. cro1H1 in love; to 1tll them, 

/} 

Wealth. 
Dll"t. To dream of dirt 1ipiftn dilhonor and 1lander. 

. Dlsnn•• Good luck generally. Mpeeially if di&'cinc f(lir 
r;ota, 

m.e-. Dreama of dlH&HI go by contrary and bring 
lnck. 
B.B.B. care• all dileue1 ot the 1tomach, liver. bow•l• 

alld blood. 
~' If 1leeping, faithful frlend1; if barking. be 

watchful. 
DoY-. Siplftcan t of gocd bi came• of chance and love. 
Doll• If a maid dream of dolls ahe shall never marry. 
Doo.... 'l'o ire-ck and enter, aucceae; to be barred out, 

f.Jlnre. 
J>lluwnln•• To dream of drownin1r ia a alp of marrlap 

and lnck. 
Dl'llnkenn-. To dream ofhelng drunk mean• richH, 

to lff othen drunk foretell• folly, 
!>Pam. To hear drums be&tin1r betokens aad and hasty 

\ intelli"9Dce. . . 
Daek& To aee them or hear them ia a aip of viaiton 

who are in hunger. 
DuA To tie enveloped in duat 1how1 that there are 

plots agaf nat you. 
t>wa.r. To a lady. 1he will h&Ye a WiM and noble 

hulhand • to a man. hi• wife will be a acold. . 
........ If aoarl ng high. prosperity; If perchec! on high, 

travel aud honor. 
..... To 1ee them. ellemiee and reveraea. 

. S&Ptbquake. To dream of a mlnona earthquake por· 
tendl a change for th• better in your alfafn. ·, 

...... To bore them, obedience; to clean them, irood 
news; to loae hearing. loaa of friends. To hny earrlnga 
ia a happy aip for women. To have lar1re e&r1 foretell• 
1ncce ... "' 

•sil. To, ... or eat'- them denotes aucceN and pre
-ferment. 
meu..-,. Poretell death of a relation • 
..._.._._ Todreamof,di1tln1rnl1hed honor; if you art 
· - lnfon.marrlap and many children who will honor you. 
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·~·· .. ·················· 
PROOF 

FROM THE PEOPLE 
Thet 'Dr. Powl•r'• Bxtrect of 
Wiid Str• Wb•rry poslt.lvaly 
cur•• CholeJta, Cholel'& In
fantum. Dl&PPhCB&, 1>7aen
te17. couo. 0Pamp•. and 
all SummeP Complaint• ·of 
ohlldNn OP adult.. 

A Pnmlb' ll'Plend. 
Sin,-1 have med Dr. Fowlct'1 Eztract 

of Wild Stra.vtberry hi my family for 
ycan am can hiefily recommend it for 
aummer compJaint,diarrhoca, cramp, etc. 

MRS. GEO. WEST~ 
Huntsvme, Ont. 

PNolOU9 - Gold. 
Sin,-For several 1easosis we have re

lied oo Dr.FowJer'~ Extract of WildStraw
bctry for all IU'l'ma complaint.. A few 
do.a alwa.~~ tdid and it acver WJa 
to cu.ooe. We tlUnk it a vuy valuable 
mec:Udue-u precious as &old. 

MRS. F. C. WINGER, 
Foat Hill, Ont. 

·············~·········· 
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WHAT DAL\M8 MLUI. 
• '1 , . 

llmb•• ... Toembra"' relativ ... treacbery; a1tru«er, j 

travel; a woman, &'ood luck. 
•inbl'Olcle17. Thia dream 1ipUle1 honor, wealth and 

ambition • 
... ~. To be injured by one foretell• 1rood lnck and 

9dvanta&'• in proportion to the injury. 
SPUptlon.. To dream yon are covered 'Mi tb 1ore1, a 

peat fortune will fall to you. 
B.B.B. curea erurtion1, 1orea, pimple. and bad blood. 

-... To 1ee a clarfn&' eye denote• defeat; if your own 
eyn lffm defective, O.d luck: if 1hut, your wife i1 
jeaiou1. 

...... A handsome one, Joy and pleasure; a swollen or.e, 
wealth; a black one, lonl' life; wubinc tbe face, r• 
pentance. 

Jl'aD. A ftckle lover, cbaDfff. 
P.U. Louea, you will lose your sweetheart. 
IPalP. To be at one, beware ohw!ndlera irln trade, it i1 

a bad omen. 
pa.mt~. To dream of a large family 11ortend1 wealth· 

Every family llbould keep B.B.B. on !aand. 
Pamtne. To dream of, wony and quarrelL 
JPalwm. To own one, foretells a hand1ome wife; to work 

one, a tesacy: if not fenced in, riches a:id pleasure. 
Jl'atbep. To dream you see blm is fortunate; to ... him 

die i• unlucky. 
...... To feel fear denotes 1 .... ~re&8ed cotV"a&'e. • 

B.ls.B. cnres constipation. 
P .. t. To dream your he ~ are 1wollen, sickness; to wast 

them, trouble; sore feet, mean losse1: to burn a foot, 
1bame; to cut it off} pain: to bave many feet. wealth, 
corns on the feet ind cate riches also. 

Jfenoe. To climb, a sudden riae in life; tocreepunder, 
dil&'f'&Ce. . 

P-*• To dream or feasting, new friend• or a lover. 
Piddle. To play it, desperate ventures; to bear it, 

bapplne•; ifailent, mourning. 
Pleld. To be in one, persecution and deception. 
l"l•!lt. To see women flght. Jealousy; if men, aorro'"· .,_,,,na. Aftliction and trouble; to see flab, bad newa. 
Pip. To eat them, future fortune. 
Plp.N& All above 78 signify uncertainty ; all below 78 

1ucoed; bnt 49 and 343 are vety lucky indeed. 
nn .. .-. To cut them, If they bleed, ia a favorable 

om.ea in love. , 
PIN. If blazing,_ danger: if not, poverty; if spark1 lly, 

money in abnaaance. To dream your houae or 1tore 
bunl1,. portends goodfortane. . 

...... ,Signiflell fame -.id &'ood tfdin&'•· 
n-.. To be tormented by, trials and losses. 

' . .... 

.. 
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A Vital Restorative 
For Weak Nerves. . 

A Caledonia Lady Speaks out In Favor 
of a New Medl<:lne. 

. 

----
Which ~ Health and Vitality 

to the Entire Sywtan. 

Mn. H. Church, Ca1cdonia, Ont., spcab as follows 
~t Mil&um's Ha.rt and Nerve Pills a 
· "They· ·uc a splendid pill for wN ncrva. 

"Wbt.r, I fint commenced taJdnc them I was in a 
very wr:ak phyaical condition. My nuva were com
plddy umtnmr, and I wu tuffcrmc from a severe pain 
vodct the ha.rt. Palpitation and shortnaa of bra.th 
U.O troubled me pa.tly. I wu caaily startled, and 
agravated by .U,ht causa. 

"So much out of order was my navoua system that 
my memory at ti.ma was affected, and I aJso fdt tired 
anclahaustedalt the time. Milburn'• Hu.rt and Nave 
Pills proved beaefie-aJ from the start, the fint box, which 
I pt at Roper's One Store, made me fed hcttu in 
every way than I had for q:ionths. 

"I can say that they have strcagthmcd my naves 
i.ad heart, ranoved the tirccl, ahau.ted feeim,, and 
inqorated my whole system. 

"I haw. pined in health and atrco&th much more 
tba.a I cvc.t apec:tcd, a.ad believe that no otha remedy 
could have produced IUCh a. rcm&rbblc effect m IO 

mt a time!' 

........ " . . 

I 

.f 



18 WUAT DltEAMS MEAN • 

., .. 
1 

• In great nnmt>.ra, you ha .. eaemlem; If '°" 
wr ve th1m off you will succeed. 
Dl1e&ae fllff where B.B.B. 11 nHd. 

Wlood. :f the water Is calm, rlcbea and plenty: If ron1h. 
oppotftlo!' by rival•. 

J1ow•l'9o If In HUOD. and brlffhl. 1ncc ... : If .ont of 
• aea10n, ~llure, courase. trlala. ro gather them. soocS 

luck. 
Whrlns. To dream of flrfnsdenot• travel andd ... rtlon 
- olfrienda . 
..,.. Foretell~ unfavorable ·~ulatlonaand falnf'iend1. 
J'ol'tune. D 1.IJll of fortune fnvarlablygo by contrary. 
J'o ... t. To '' ... ;c In one, travel, dlaputea, louea. 
l"ol't. Very Unfavorable, dlaappolntment, atorm1 at Ma. 

J'o·antaln. If clea~. rlche1, bone':', 1ucce .. ; ff mnddJ", 
Yesatfon, trouble. 

J'os. A •fsn of tbfeve1, bad aervants. false friend1. 
Jl'owl. Deceit Jn love, diuppo!ntment. 
J'oPk.9.· •Beware of ftattery. 
J'llo ... Very favorable; to the farmer, good crops; In 

bnliinH1, aucceH; fn love, faitbfulne11. 
l'Pult. If ripe and fair, bappine11 and rlcbe1; ff old and 

rotten, poverty; ff sreen, trouble. 
w.lend8. To b9 among them, denote1 union; to lansb 

with them, quarrel• · 
IPDneN.1. To aee onto, death or hnpriaonment of 1ome 

near friend•; alao foretell• wealth tiy tnberltance. 
J'uN. To dream of. h <'nor, dfgnlty, ad\•ancement. 
Pan .... To lff on1i, quarrel• with frlenda. 
J'aP2'1*u" 'H a p !eufng ctrt'lam, good fortune; tf 

mo\tll1R ft, calao.!ty. 
Gain. 'If by honesty, lncreaaed wealth; ff unj~•t1J", 

I011ea. 
Gallow. A mnat fortunate ~ream, •bowing rfche1, 

happlneu and h.>nor to come apeedily: to lovera, a rich 
marrla,e and a happy one. · 

Game.. To play any game la a sign of richett and good 
old ag"', upeclally a li vely, rompinjt game. 

Gamblin•· A 1!gn of poverty and diagrace, not 10 ba4 
ff you dream of loalng. 

a.Pden. To walk fn one, joy and enlarged fortnne. 
QIU'tep. To ioaa It, an 111 omen; weakne1111. 
Gate. To pus through, you wfll e.icape dfftlculty and 

saln riches. 
GeeM A f( t'erunner of good, abaent friend• will retuna. 
Giant. To di·eam of being one, danger• tr m"t one, 

honor. · 
Gift&. Dreama of giftabring good luck, you wUI prosper. 
GbCMlt. Very unfortunate, vexation. eaemle1, deceit. 
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Frightful Pain . 
Caused by Kidney Trouble. 

Mr. ]OICl'h Baldwin, l79 Mam Stnct, Woodstock, 
Ont., sayai--;"Por abt moat&. I .have Men m with 
bby aad liver compla!nt, toectha' with ~ 
uriAary troubla, whkh ca«Md a &iptful pain In my 
b .le~ cztmdfnc up bctwew my ahouJden. My 
ph·)'lkal and Da'YOUI l)'ltan wu affected 10 muc& tfaat I 
bccl'N very wak. My blood ICC'!'Cd to lade vitality. 

"I have now takai two bmr.a ~Doan'• Kfdacy Pall 
aa6 they have doac ~ & world ol eood, rcBcvmc me 
ol th& pain In my Ndt am abouldm, aAd makfnr me 
fed hdtcr a.al JIU In eYtrf way • 

"I felt~ ~1 111 powa of tlm tplmdlcl Jddaey lllCd&- • 
dae from the fit. few da.ya, and I fmow that no other 

• medirtm w imtrummtal m m1lrfn1 the cure, bcca.wc 
I had takm other medidna prcvioully, and been unda' 
6«.toW care, without ~ the a1iptat bencfft." 

<¥> JOSEPH BALDWIN. 
. ' 

DOA.N'S KIDNEY PILLS. 
Doan'• Kfdacy ~ act on the Waeys, &taclda am 

urinary atpDI only. They cure &acbcba, weak back, 
rbcumatflm, diahrta, concaffoo,inOammat!oa, iravd, 

B-4eM's disew, and an other dixaaa a..~ &om 
wroar acti.lG of the kidneys am &radder. 

z.asa.z.s .... IUl8 Chan ~ti--

\ 
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20 . WHAT DREAMS MEAN. 

' 01~ Forebodes abort life, troubles, cbangea. " '·., 
0...... A algn of alcknesa; .U broken, death of frleuda . 
Olov-.. To receive them, frlenc\,9hip: If old ones, deceit. 
Goat. Dreams of goats are lucky and mak~ for wealth. 
Gold. To receive it. it is a good omen; to pay it also 

means success in business • 
. Ooveitnor or Ruler. To see one predicts a pleasing 

event. 
0r&J)e9. To see, a cheerful companion. succeSB in trade. 
OPaaS. If green, means long life; to cut it, trouble. 
Grave. To dream of inconstancy, bad success: if you 

come out of the grave, denotes success in your under
takings. 

Grief. To dream of e ief is a sign \)fa jolly time. 
Grain. Very auspk s, augurs profit, gain, happy old 

age. 
Orin. To see people grinning at you, )'OU will do some 

fool!sb act. 
Guns. !To see people firing them, misforlttne, trouble: 

if at you, peril and danger to life: if you .15re at others, 
losing law suits are foretold. 

Hall. Black hail denotes sorrow, losses: white foretells 
a good bargain. 

Hal11. If it be thi~'k and bushy, riches and power; if 
short and black, misfortune; if brown, melanchol v; if 
falling off, lingering illness. · 

.Ha.ma. To see them is an omen of plent)•; to eat fine · 
tasting ham foretells some good deed for which you will 
be praised. 

Hammer. A good dream, denotes thrift and good ... 
fortune. 

Hands. If dirty, foreshadows mean acts; if large and 
strong you will have important business and succeed; 
loss of one, portends poverty. 

H&n8'ed. To dream of beinl!' hanged is an excellent 
omen, forsbadowing riches and honot'. 'fo dream yon 
escape spoils the omen. 

Hand.keN)blef. Foretells arrival of visitors or sir'angen. 
Ha11p. To dream of, very lucky for lovers and sick 

persons. 
Hal'Vest. A good sistn: in business, success; to lovers, 

marriage. 
Hat. To get a new one, snccess; to lose one, losses 
Hawk. This dream foretells new enterprises ; if the 

hawk takes prey they will succeed. 
Hay. To make hay, success; to sell it, losses, accidents. 
Head. To dream of heads foretells good to come, 

especially if they are large. 
Heart. A sad omen~ to lose it, death; to see It, falsity. 

B.B.B. cures Constipation. 
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THE IEGY.PTIAN DREAM BOOK. H 

• • FOR •• 

.EXTERNAL 
and 

INTERNAL USE. 
++++++ 

A VOICE FROM VIRDEN. 
Gentlemen, 

I have used Ha.gyard's Yellow Oil for the past 
ten yea.rs, and find it a splendid remedy for cotk:, 
neuralgia, bronchitis, croup, pains in the back, ubratm 
and sore thtoat, sprains, chilblains, de., in fad We USC 

it for almost evuy pain, and it always relieves quickly. 
I c:a.n safdy say I know of no other remedy of the sort 
that c:a.n equal it. Our family is large so that I c:a.n 
speak from experience. We always kup a good stock 
in the house, and would not be without it. 

MRS. ]. I. MADGE, 
Virden, Man. 

Dear Sirs, 
IT i1.t.S NO EQUAL. 

We have usedHa.gyard's YdlowOO in our family 
fot twdve y~ and find nothing to equal it for 
rhe1una~ lwn&ago, lame back, frost bites, etc. Vic 
would not be without it. 

MRS. MA Tll.DA CHICK, 
. Winnipeg, Man. 

Lasa·U'Mr ~ Gare ' OonatlpaUon. 



I 
WHAT DREAMS MEAN. 

I.I 
H......._ Signiftea marriage, good ne.we, joy. 
H .. Yen. Predicts great happines1 and honor. 
HelL A dream of warning again1t losses and disease. 
Bea. To hear one cackle or to catch one foreshows great 

gain. 
Hldlns. To dream you h Ide anything foretells revealing 

of secrets. 
Hlll•. To climb, yon will be famous. 
Hl•.tDS. To bear hissing, a sign of shaine. 
Ra« .. To see fat hogs foretells luck; lean ones, hard· 

shlps. · 
Horn& If one dreams he bas horn• he will be wealthy 

and.great; if on another, danger. 
Honey. Domestic bliss, happiness. H• To dream of using. present hardships but futn~·., 

wealth. 
Hornet& You have to deal with wicked enemies. 
Hop& Thrift, wealth. 
Ho....._ A splendid dream, full of all that ls good to 

the dream•t. 'l'o fall from one, m\sfortune. 
RoU... To build one, comfort; to !lee one, good fortune. 

B.B.B. lesa than r cent a dose. 
Hq. To dream of being hugged signiftes a ftckle lover. 
HunpP. To dream of, portends successful enterpriae; 

a goOd dream for lovers. 
Hunttq. To go hunting, foretells dishonesty; to re

turn from ,It, coming good fortune. 
Hut.' To dream of a mean hut promises you a house of 

your own. 
loe. Favorable, but to slide npon it foretells wony. 
Idol. To see one betokens a change for the better, 

especially to the sick. "' 
Idiot. To dream one has gone mad indi ca tea that he will 

be popular and rich. 
Ink. Your desires will be obtained. 
In'~. To dream of, indicates travel by sea. 
Inn OP HoteL Very unfavorallie, losses, poverty, un

fai thfulneBS. 
Im .... To dream of, competition in business, trouble 

in love. 
lneen... Betokens profit in bueiness, happiness. 
1nJu17. To be injnred, to do injury, signify blessings 

and friends. 
lnqu..t. If you dream of being at one you wm squander 

yonrmoney. 
Insult. To dream of insults and abuse to foretells di1-

putes ; be mild. 
ll'On. To dream of, foretells danger, accidents, losses. 

\ 
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BU HOOCK 
BL.00/J 

.8/TTEHS 
OU RES 

Dyspepsia, Headaohe, 

Ooastlpatloa, BH•-ausness, 

Scrofula, 

Aa.d EnPJ Form of Bad Blood, fro• • O•••en 
....... to th• wo ... t •orot.•oa• ...... 

WORST KIND OF SCROFULA. 
,DEAR. SIRS, - I had an abscess on my breast and 

scrofula of the very worst kind, the doctors said; I 
got so weak that I could not walk around the house · 
without taking hold of chairs to support me. The 
doctors treated me for three years, and at last said 
there was no hope for me. I asked if I might take 
B. B. B., and the doctor said it would do me no harm, 
so I began to take it, and ' efore three bottles were 
used I felt great benefit. I have now taken six bottles 
and am nearly well. I find B. B. B. a grand blood 
purifier, and very good for children as a spring 
medicine. 

MRS. JAMES CHASE, 

Frankford, Ont. 
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24 WHAT DI.SAMS H&AH. 

.· 

18f.~d. To 'bo on a deserted island. friend• will de1ert ,. 
you. 

Itch. To drttam of being itchy or ·having the itch you 
wili receiv" .noney. " .:. -· 
All skin di"ease• ~re curable by B.a.a. 

lvoPV. To drean:. of, augurs long ii(e, happiness, lucre. 
Ivy. Betokens success in life, constancy in love. 
Jail. 'fo dream of imprisonment, presages, dignity and 

aucc.ee.11 to the dreamer. . . 
Jar. As of earthqualf'es, portends sickness in the family. 
Jealoua~. To dream of being jealous, betrayal, loss of 

love. 
Jell¥. To have jelly given to you or to eat it and l\a~e 

plenty shows good fortune, long life; for every pot or 
jar of jelly you receive you will live one generation. 

Jew. To dream of quarrels; if he cheat you, gifts. 
Jewels. This dream is good for women, but signifies 

loss to men. 
Jla'. To dance, someone is in love with you. 
Jo-,,. To dreai'd of, forebodes pain and sorrow. 
Jeopapc17. 'l'o be in, presages great success, profit. 
JumplDfr· Up, honor; down, povertv; if you fall, (;om-

petence if you light 011 your feet. · 
JUP"1. To serve on, friends need favors; to be tried by, 

romantic adventures. . · 
Jug. To drink from, journey, longo: short as the jug is. 
Junlpep. To dream of juniper or any other berries 

denotes prospel'ity. 
Kaleldosoope. To look through olle sizf'!lles travel or 

discontent. 
K•&'• If empty, depal'ture: if full of fish or oystera, 

money; if of spirits, poverty. 
Key. To find keys, ynu will discover secrets; to lose 

tbem is an omeh of shame, especially to girls. 
Kid. To dream of, foretells the birth of children. 
King. To dream of, .ambition, disappointment; if you 

speak to him, riches, honor. 
Kill. To dream of killing, bad luclc, poverty; if by 

accident, small misfortunes. 
Kl•slng. Dream of kissin~ go contrariwise; ifpleasRnt, 

they denote slander; if disagreeable. praise, good will, 
good cheer. · 

Kite. .To .fly, you will write a letter of importance. 
Kn... To fall on the knee, misfortune; to . see them, 

good luck, marriage, children. 
Knlv-. A bad omen, betokens laweuits, strifi, loss. 
Knla'bll. To see, good.fortune; if you don his armor, 
. danger. 
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WILD 

OIVES ORBAT SA11SPACTION. 
Gmtlemm.-1 have found ~t satUfaction in the 

use of Dr. Fowla's Extract of Wild Strawbuty and 
consider it without an equal as a cure for clia.rrhoea 
and summer c:omp~t. . 

ADAH HELIVIER, 
Newington, Ont. 

PERFECT conFO((T. 
Dear Sin,-Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry 

is a wonderful cure for diatrhoea, _paim in th: stomar.h, 
etc. I WU a. erut sufferer until I gave it a trial, I can 
now say that I have ~ied comfort. 

JOHN HA '\VKE, 
Coldwater, Ont. 

DIARRHCEA FROn TSETHINO. 
Dear SU..-Lut summer my little pl was teethin2 

and took violent Diarrhoea. I gave ha Dr. Fowlcr'i 
Extract of '\V"dcl Strawberry and it cured bu. I tte0m
mcncl this medicine vay highly. 

1VIRS. ALLEN WARNER, 
Luncnburf: 
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IAbol". To work hard. travel; to see othera labor, sood 
luck. 

LaddeP. To go up, you wiH be renowned yet poor: 
down, denotes poverty: to fall oft, injuriea. 

Lake.· To sail on. if cleii.r, success; if muddy, aickneu. 
Lainba. To see, anexcellentomen of thrifttlDdmarriage. 
Lamp. To drop or break, disapfointment: to aee a 

bright light in the dark, you wil meet an agreeable 
person. 

Land. To buy or inherit ia good. foretell• health and 
• wealth; to sell. poverty. 

Lantel'D. To carry, a l'ood algn, your path ia free. 
IAPk. T'> dream of. a speedy increase in riches. 
Laushlns. Unfavorable, a sign of tear1, jllting. 
J.aw. To dream of being at law, denote• injurie1: if 

again1t you, you wlll g~t money unexpectedly. 
IAW7•P• A bad aign, brings misfortune always. 
:La.zv. To dream of lazy people. bring bad luck. losses. 
Lead. Sickne11: of leaden bullets, good news. success. 
l.e&V••· -If ttowing fre1hly, a good aign of long life; if 

withered, the conuary • 
. i.... To dream of thick fat legs is a bad omen;. thin 

ones denote succeu in the race for wealth. 
Lepq. To dream you have money left to you foretell• 

riche1. 
Lemon.. Predicts family contention•. 
Leopa...ct.. Signify plots. enemies• quarrels. 
Lett-,PS. If many, honors; if one. praise; from yo~r 

lov1::.t'. he a'dore,. you. 
Lettuoe. Precisely the same as lemons. 
LIM. To dream of, foreshc;ws benE:fit1 by good conduct. 
I.loe. To have them, great riches. deliverance from 

enemies; to see them only, denotes poverty. 
U&'ht& Same as lamp and lantern; two lfghta predict 

a aecond marriage. 
Llabtnlng. Bright lightning, a pleasant trip: forked 

lfghtning, good crops, but attended by calamity. 
Lille .. All dreams of flowers are good omens of joy and 

luck. · 
I.Ion. Generally good for wealth, but if he runs away it 

foreshadow• folly. 
Linen. If clean, glad tidings; if dirty, disappointment. 
ldiP•· Red handsome lips, health; if dry, the opposite. 

·· Ltquop. To aee or drink. disgrace and poverty. 
Llza.-d•. To dream of, malice and slander. 
Log. To see, promi1es a new house, but if you split them 

y,'lu will not get it. ' 
X.Obmitel'S. Te see live lobsters foretells death by 

drowning. 
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.. Weak Hearts . 
,, .. 
• 

Made Stro~ .. 1 

f Health and Vigor Restored. 

f 
For yean I have suffered &om weak action of the 

ha.rt, and three ycan &10 WU attacked by La Grippe, 
l whkh served to fntemify the trf'JUble. Aa a. rauJt I 

I 
wu reduced to a. very weak state. My nava were 
trcachaous, I WU irritable, ca.sily aJaniucl and wonicd, 
IUffaf.d a pat cleat from di.uinn1, a.nd my blood wu 

r 
Vert thin ao that I suffered greatly from the cold. My 
breath was quite abort, and I freq~tiy fdt as if I wu 
about to ,We up the ehoat hecause I had such a queer 

1 
feelioi In my heart. 

Sisice ta.kine Milburn'• Heart and Nerve Pills I am a 
t lfUi deal~. My ttuva arc stronger, my blood bu 
1 become airichcd and revita1itcd. The constant chilly 

1 
fecUn,, is eooe, and my blood circulata in a healthy 
and vieorous tiJai10cr. My heart is sb'onit and I am 

t free .from the distraa which arose from its former 
weakness. I feel that I should &{ve this information in 
order to benefit other suffcren &om heart or nave I 
troubles, and I willinely do so, as I believe such com- I plaints arc very puvalent since La Grippe came to this 

l country. f 
r Sipd, B. A. R~ 

Aila cw,, Ont. 



18 WHAT DllBAMS MEAN. · 

Looldq-slam. A bad omen, fal.e friend•, lo• of 
money. Lo••• You wilt gain more tban you dream you loae. 

Love. To dream you are In love 11 a aure sign you will 
make a fool of yourself and be laughed at. 

Luok. To dream of good luck predicts misfortune. 
Mad Dos. A sign you will be wrongly accused. 
Mqsotll. A sign of death. notalwayaofo human being. 
Maid. To dream of a pretty girl foretells riches by 

marriage. 
Man. If In black, lucky; In wbite, a tad omen: of a 

murdered man, long life. 
Map. To look at, dear friend• will return. 
Maiaket. To be In, a bad sign; you will want money. 
Ila~. Tobe at one,afuneral; If of yourself,deatb. 
M-k. . A sign of hypocrisy and deceit. 
..... To be at. beware of being cbeated. 
Maohlne~.1 Unfavorable, lmprl1onment, sickness. 
M&D&OIN OP Handoutra. Denote good ccess If you 

wear tbem. 
•ansei-. A forerunner of good and altered fortune. 
Maiable. A good omen; long happy, but some struggles. 
M&Pt¥P. To dream one Is a martyr, bonors are In store. 
Meadow. An excellent omen to all, success, good crops. 
M-1... You will be fortunate, gain wealth and pro flt. 
M-.t. If fresh, yon will be jilted; If stale, sickness. 
Mec:Uolne. To take It, poverty; to give· It, gain. 
Mecl&l-. Predicts success, eapecially If worn by the 

dreamer. 
Melon& Signifies snccess ; recovery to tbe sick. 
Men ... Ple. 'l'ravel In foreign lands. 
Mloe. Prosperity, happy marriage. 
Midwife. Signifies harm, sickness. 
Jlllk. Very fortunate; to drink, great success. 
Mill. A fiour mill presages abuooance: a cloth mill. 

trouble. • 
MbteP. Waste, loss, destruction, robbery, fire. 
MWol'tune. Indicates luck, always goes by contrH.ry. 
Mine. To be In one, wealth, prosperity. 
Mire. To wade In, misfortnne and trouble. 
MonQ. To find, excellent omen; to lose, ill success. 
Monk•~· You will meet• fool; to see them, foretells 

folly. 
Moon. A sign of riches and bapplneH. 
Mol• OP Molehill.. You wm get your wish. 
Mo118tei-. To see, foretells enemies; ff dead, all iR welL 
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DOAN,S 
KIDN&YPI~ 

CURE 
BACKACHE 
LAME BAOK 
RHEUMATISM 
DIABETES 
BRIGHT'S DISEASE 
DIZZINESS AND ALL 

KIDNEY A URINARY 
D18EA8£8 

• ARE CURED BY 

A tArtTAL rRooP. 
Mr. R. "Wbea.tley, of die Department of Militia. 

Ottawa, says in rdetaiU to Doan'• Kic:lsiey Pills that 
they are the hat remedy he cvu tried. 

Mr. Wheatley makes the follo'Winl statement i 
"I sufferecl a great deal for a Joni time with severe 
~ in my hack over the ~ Ratkssllca, 
--heada-c-ha,'lit alceplcsmas and general debility also made 
life a burden. 

"J:fcuina' of Doan's Kidney Pills I thought I wcr:tld 
try them, Kdnc that no othu remedy had succcedeo in 
my caae. '\V ell, from the 6rst a wonderful change took 
plact, and I continued to improve ra.pidly, until at the 
end of sh weeks I wu cured. 
"I now eat well, sleep well, have no pain, dJuisus, 

ot bradache, and am in fact all O. K., thaab to Doan's 
Pilll, whkh it u ncedlas to say I rec<>mma'.d .hiihly." 

Doan'• Kidney Pilla are sold by all drugDts at 50c. 
pa bas, Of m boxes for $2.50. 



WllAT DASAMI MEAN. 

•onum-t. Sip of Ne0Yer1 to the 1lck. 
B.B.B. cnrea tlv1r complaint. •oth••· To He, If d.iad, Yery fortunate; 1f llYlns, 
aorrow. 

•ouat.atnw. Preuge dlftlcultle1; If clad tn verdure, 
1ncc:eu. 

llotb. A al•n of 1lander and robbtry. 
•ouPlllns. Sure 1l~n of a wedding In your famlly 
•outb. You w111 receive kl11ea; If the mouth be 1mall, 

a 1coldln~. 
Movlns. A 1lgn of poverty, whether of yourMlf or 

frlend1. · 
•um~. Trouble, vexatlon, lncon1tancy. 
•we. To ride or drive, a 1lgn of 1ingle blelffdne11 to 

both 1exe1 • 
• Ul'd... To clream you commit It, envloua frienda •. 
Mu.le. Denotes joy and happlne11 ; a gift. ( 
•U8bl"OOm-. To eat, augura long life and that you 

will win and theu loae a fortune. 
Mumtard. A sad omen of 1lckneu and c!eath. 
If all& To dream that thoy are lonr. profit; If short. 

1011; If pulled off, mlaory, aftllct.lon; to pare them; 111· 
ne11; to bite them, quarrels. 

Nak9da.... To 1eo a man naked alcr;nlftea terror; a 
woman, joy and honor. but If she be old, crooked or 
black It moaneth 1hame. 

Napkin. If white, good conduct with happlneH; If 
dirty, tho opposite. 

Jfavel. To dream It la sore 1lgnlftes bad tidings. 
Jfeedle. To dream of, predicts a journey, perplexity. 
JrfHk. If large and fair, a good omen; If thin, desertion. 
Jfeoklaoe. To a girl, she wlll marry rich, but be un· 

happy; to tho married, fidelity, joy. 
If~. A 1l_gn of safety if he threatens or looks angry, 

but of loss If ho look pleasant and come to you, 
lf Mt. To dream of, predicts a fortunate marriage 
Jrfet& To dream of, yt>ur lover la fickle. 
Jrfettl... To be stung, vexation, chagrin, rivals will 

outdo you. 
Newa. To dree.m you hoar news. r.lgnlfiea peace and 

comfort. ~ 

Jf ew•paper.. To read, the dreamer wlll be rich and 
wise. 

lOsbt. A clear night Indicates .bapplne11; a stormy 
one, trouble. . 

Jfla-btlnple. All birds are om!nouM of good except 
parrots· and vultures, owla and bats. 

Nl&"btma..._ To dream of, a fool 1hall rule you; you 
wlll be cheated. 

., . . ' 

\ 
\ 
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THI &OYPTIAH DR&AM BOOK. 

DR. LOW'S 
PLEASANT WORM SYRUP • 

Thi• agreeable, sure and harmleu remedy for 
wonu is so pleasant to the taste that a. child 1Jnce 
taking It will ask for more. It is free from Castor 
Oil, Calomel, or other nauseous, sickening and hurt· 
ful drugs. It is impossible for worms to remain when 
this tyrup' is given so freely as to act upon the bowels. 
No o/Mr eatlla,.lic ngui~d ~"'u"·,.,. Us us1. It destroy• 
the worms entirely, at the •ame time its cathartic 
action drives them out of the sy~tem. Asinglebottle 
has frequently destroyed from 100 to 200 worrus. 
Tape worms from 16 to 35 feet in length have been 
exrelled by the use of this great Worm Medicine • 
Worms prevail mostly in children,, but the frequent 
use of this Worm Syrup as a laxative has expelled 
large numbers of worms from older people, where 
the cause of ill health was not suspected. 

WELL PLEASED. 
DEAR S1as,-I am pleased to add my testimony in 

regard to Dr. Low·s \Vorm Syrup. My little girls, 
aged 4 and 1 respecth·e!y, had been ailing for some 
time, and my sister aao '.hers said they believed the 
trouble was worms, and advised Dr. Low's \Vorm 
Syrup. I got a bottle and am thankful to say that 
they were both much benefited by it. The fever and 
restlessness soon ceased, and they are both entirely 
free from their trouble. Many of our neighbors use 
it, and one man said it cured his little one nf fits. 

·Our storekeeper says he has a good 'sa te for it, and 
can recommend it for all case<J of worms. 

Mas. P.H. BRACK, Honey's Rapids, Ont. 
Las&·l.Wer l'IU8 01lft Ooutlpadcm. 
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WHAT DRBAMI MUM. 

N .. bte&D. To dream yo:u for~et to take it off, you will 
be klued by a1transer. 

Moblllt¥. To dream of beinc made a noble, ahow1 
poverty an1 abiftieHneaa. 

Jrfoa... To ht'Ar atrange noi1ea, 1pirit1 hover near and 
sis.Ide you. 

NOH. Of large non• the omen i• scood; of 1nub-noaea. 
qnarrela. . 

Nae-bleed. Averybaddre-am,predictingheavyloans. 
llu•nt. To see a nugget or lump of gotd, aucur• 

weaTth, honor. . 
Jrfun. To either man or maid, a 1ign they wiii never 

marry. 
Nu...._ To dream of a nura., or u uraing, foreahadowa 

luck and plenty of ca"h. 
~utmeS.. Prognosticatea travel by rail to a diatance . 
• o(ut.. A good omen, denoting riches; if you crack them 

it ia unfavorable. 
Oak. Signlftea long life and a fortune by will or apecu· 

la ti on. 
C>alt. To lose one, death; to break one, miafortnne. 
Oath. Dreaming of oath• foretell• litigation, quarrels. 
Oat& Fore•hadows journeys by land, a wedding trip. 
Ooeupatlon. To dream of a new business signiftes 

cbange of affection. 
Ofl"enoe. If you are offended it shows either a journey 

or a visit. 
Offep. To receive offers portend• sorrow. • 
omoe. To take a new one, good; to be turned out of, 

danger. 
OlL To spill it, damage; if on yourself, profit. 
Old Man. Good luck in businesa. 'fo a maid, a rich 

young husband. 
Old Woman. A good omen of domestic happinesa, or 

of an olfter of marriage. 
Ollv-. Favorable for wealth and happiness. 

B.B.B. cures Scrofula. 
Onion.. Signify quarrels ; if eaten, plenty of money and 

a faithful but cross grained wife or llusband. 
Oplum. To dream of, forebodes shipwreck, loss, deatb. 
OJ1aDse& To see or have abundance of these signiftea 

yellow gold in like proportion. 
Ol'ohal'd. To be in one, riches by marriage. 
0"1Jban•. To dream. of, most fortunate, portends a 

legacy. 
O•S&D• To hear, tidings (perhaps sad) of some dear one. 
o.tl'lob. Signifies travel by wbicb wealth will be bad. 
OtteP. Denotes slander by your pretended friends. 
OwL A sad omen of sickness, poverty, trouble. 
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THS &OVPTIA!I DRIAM BOOK. 

• 

VEGETABLE IEDICIN~_ -'~ 
I CJ 1· 

Every tree, plant, flower and herb has its use how. 
ever humble it~. Many are useful for fJOd, many 
for medicine, and of these latter the Scriptures say : 
"The Lord hath created medicines out of the earth, 
he that is wise will not abhor them.'' The virtues 
are there for the healing of the nations. To so 
combine, in perfect balance, the virtuH of a number 
of roots, barks, herbs, berries, twigs and leaves, as 
to produce a purely vegetable blood purifier and 
regulator of the Stomach, Liver and Bowels, has 
been the aim of the proprietors of Burdock Blood 
Bitters. The light of science and the wisdom of ex· 
perienc~ have resulteC:l, as they always do, in pro
ducing a ,;-.edicine which cures Dyspepsia, BiJiou .. 
ness, Constipation. Sick Headache, Salt Rheun1, 
Scrofula, Heartburn, Sour Stomach, Dizziness, and 
aJJ Blood diseases, from a common pimple to the 
worst scrofulous sore. Room for one example only 
out of the thousands that testify. 

PROVIDENCE THANKED. 
It it with pleasure that I recommend B.B.B. for 

the cure of Indigestion and I~pure Blood. I had 
tried many medicines but received no benefit until, I 
thank Providence, I was advised to use B.B.B., and 
it was with perfect success. 

MRS. WM. LOCKE, 
Oshawa, Ont • 

.... 7' ... 8'P'Q OU.. OOllP8 aJl4 OoJcl .. 
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34 WHAT DREAMS MEAN. 

•()Jr9ten. To eat, diftlculties in mone)" matt.: rs: if other• 
eat them it portends plenty of caah to you. 

Pall. A dirty one, a sign of losses; if new or clNn, all is 
well. 

Pain. To dream of, denotes pleasant news coming. 
Palnttn... Sickness in the family, but success in busi

ness and other concerns. To see a newly painted house 
foretel1111 a funeral. 

P&n Bearer. To dream you are one, you will wed 
inside a year. 

Palace. Ta be in one predicts a gift; to see one, evil 
report. 

Palen-.: To dream of paleness of self or friends fore-
tells death or bad news. ' 
B.B.H. makes new rich blood. 

Palm. Denotes happiness and prosperity. 
Palsy. To dream of, uneasiness, doubt; to recov~r from, 

eminence. · · 
Pancake. To eat, foretell.s falling In love; to make 

them, you are belo\•ed. 
Pantaloon .. New ones, prosperity: if dark, long life; 
if light, sickness. 

Pantomime. To see, foretells mean acts, defer journeys 
for a week. 

PapeP. If smooth, good; if crumpled, pain; if wet, 
success. 
This paper tells of the virtues of B.B. B. 

Parade. Of soldiers, you will be deceived and have 
loBses. · 

Pal'a9ol. Predicts a new beau; a broken one, ruin. 
Pal'&dl... A token of victory and pleasure. 
Pattrc>t. Deceit, flattery, especially if the dream is 

pleasing. 
Pal"don. To ask it, a bad omen, disgrace, defeat. 
Pawnbl'Oker. An honorable office will be yours. 
P&Ptlng. A sign of disappointment, coolness. 
PartneP. To dream of a business partner foretells re-

ceipt of money, but quarrels with it. 
Party. Of giving one, losses; of going to one, claims 

upon you. 
PaPSley. Foretells good news, but to cut it, falsity in 

love. . 
Paature. To see cattle feeding in, presages thrift and 

wealth ; more or less as the cattle are fat or lean. 
Patobln... To dream of patching clothes denotes money 

in plenty • 
. Putftd&'ee. Trouble from the opposite sex. 
Path&. If straight, prosperity; if crooked, crosses • 

• 
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WHAT THE reorLE SA y. 
WILL use NO OTH8R. 

Mrs. Robert Manary, Courtland, Ont. I wish to say 
that Dr. Fowler's Extrad of Wild Stra~ baa been 
a peat bmdit to my family. We always UK it for 
pain in the stomach,: diarrhoea and all sommu com
plaints. It is the belt medicine we ever had and we 
Will use no other. 

OOOD FO~ ALL. 
Dear Sirs,-1 have used Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild 

Stra wbetry for the past four years and know it to be 
one of the finest remedies for all kinda of summer 
complaints, painful diarrhoea., etc., and I therefore 
recoinmend to all~ troubled in that way. 

I have never noticed Fowler's &tract~ 
for ::attJe, but tried it with success, I haJ ten head of 
cattle that had the scours Vf:rY bad, so used about thru 
times the 9uantity one would use for a P-~ di1utin1 
it with a llttJe water and giving it as a drench. Three 
dolCI made a complete cure, and I would not now be 
without Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry in 
the house. Thinking this ?light be of &cndit to others 
I write to let you mow of my rreat auccas in usine 
Fowler's Extra.Ct among my cattle. 

· Yours~ry. . 
SIMON BASKERVll.LE, 

·Newcastle, Ont. 
.... ,. l'i.IM 87ft'P OUM Ooqba an4 Ool4a. 
... 

' . ' 
--------------~--
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WHAT DR'EAMS MEAN, 

Paupep. This dream signifies that you will have many 
chifdren. 
B.B.B. is the best blood purifier. 

Pa.9.lon. To be in a passion foreshows dangerous 
illness. 

Peach••· Denote gold; if small, less; if fine, more. 
Peacock. A sign of poverty: if he spread his tail so 

much the worse. 
Peanut. OP Gl'oundnuts. You will be poor but con

tented. 
P.... To eat, health, thrift; to give to others, good 

luck. "' 
PeaN. Indicate success and riches. 
Pea.Pl•. Denote poverty, misery, a poor marriage. 
PeddleP. To buy fl·om, a sign of cheating and deceit. 
Pen•. If steel, a sign of tattling; if gold, good news. 
Pepper. Foretells clever children. 
Perfume. A sign of gifts; if not pleasant, shiftlessnes11. 
Pet& 'l'o dreRm of, you will never marry. 
Physic. To dream of taking, sickness, quarrels. 
Ph¥Blclan. To dream of, presages true, happy love and 

friends. 
Pl-. To make, contentment; to eat, sickness, trouble. 
PlctuPes. To look at, predicts idleness and illusions. 
Plano. To hear, domestic happiness, 
Pickles. To eat, foretells kisses from a bachelor or old 

maid. 
Plc~Nlc. To go to, a sign of falling in love. 
Pigeon•. A sign of profit and delight, 
Pl&'B. Increase in business, happines::; in love. 
Pineapple. All sweet fruits are good signs of wealth, 

except they be withered. 
Plnka. Predicts a new bonnet. It does not matter if a 

man dreams it, his wife or s weetheart will get the 
bonnet. 

Pine Tl-ee•. A sign your lover is a tri !ler. 
Pin.. Signify small troubles; to find one, success. 
Pipe. To smoke, an omen of success except it go out 

three times or break. • 
PIP&te. To be captured by, travel and wealth in trade. 
Pl.WL Poverty, an unsuitable marriage. 
Pit. To fall into, misfortune; to climb out of, succt-'>S 

after trials. 
Pit.ob. Scandals, defamation: be careful. 
Plaln.L To be on beautiful plains, success in trade, 

crosses in love. 
Plante. Oenot~ success in life, happy marriage. 
P1&8'u•· To dream ofhavingit, foretells a fortunate find. 

.~ 
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HEART THROBBING. 
rr IS CAUSED BY WRONG ACTION 

OF THE HEART. 
IT IS CURED BY MAKING THE 

HEART'S ACTION RIGHT. 
... This is the way to regulate and .strengthen 

the actions of the heart. 
~ 

Mr. John Griffin, the well-known and popular chief 
dak in the wine rooms at the St. La.wrence Hotd, 
Montreal, tdls how he got rid of the distressing heart 
symptoms which bothered him for such a long time. 

Said Mt. ~ "For some time I was greatly 
trouhled with my heart. Its action was irregular and 
caured atreme nervoumess. My system &ecam.e run 
down and I suffered much from the throbbing of my 
heart, together with diuinas and headacht. In fac' · .. 
wu rdt:inf weaker and more miserable day by day, ·,{' 
that work became a trOuhlc to me. As you know, m ;· 
1xwh>as keeps me on my feet all day, and I assure you 
that it was most trying to me for many a long hour. 
Before half the day was over I would gd: very nervous, 
aoc:lfwas thourhl could not kup at my post any longer. 

But now all this is chanred. Milbum's Heart and 
Nave Pills have been a great boon to me. I did not 
have much faith in mtdidne, as I had taken so much 
without effect, but Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills 
have completdy restored me to health. My aystan is 
toned up, my nerves u steady as whal I was a 
younpta, and my heart heata as regularly u a clock. 
I took notbinf else but Milbum's Heart and Nerve Pills, 
and to than is due the credit of the cure made in my 
case. I am aU O.K. now, never td nervous, aad feel 
tba.Ufu1 that tbac pills were broucfit to my notice." 
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I WHAT aREAMS MBAN, 

Pla8teP. To have one on, insults, 1uspicion1. 
PlMaUN. To enjoy predicts trouble and anxiety. 
Ploqhln&'. A good omen to the single: vexation to 

the married. 
PJum.. To dream of, augurs ili·iuck, certainty if they 

are sour. 
Polecat, Forebodes an lif.t4'mpered wife or hu1band • 
.Poet17. To dream of writin~. poverty and fol:y. 
Pond. To be in a clear pond foretelis a virtuous h usbaod 

or a handsome wife. 
PoS.OnlD&'· Signifies bad com pan:,· ; seek virtue. 
Polloe. Of arrest by, a sign of distinguished honor. 
PortPalt. Of having taken, compliments and admira. 

ti on. 
Pound. To see cattle in, foreteil1 increased wealth. 
Poverty. To dream of, good luck, but if you beg, insults. 
Pltal ... Of winning praise, 1candai: insincerity. 
Pra)'•P•: Of praying or hearing prayers, you will be 

refused tavorr. 
PNolploe-. To see denotes injury and ioss. 
Pl'e.9•1'Ve& To eat, s~gniftes accumulation of wealth 

and land. 
PNtty OIPI. If a man dreams of, he wiii marry a 

simpleton. If a girl dream of a pretty man, she wili 
marry a putty head. 

Pl'l•st& Dreams of priests go by contrary and are not 
good. 

Pl'hlop. Of being in, foreteils honor, but not if you 
deserve to be. 

Pl'lze. To draw in a lottery, don't invest, you will iose. 
Dreams of prizes go by contrary. 

Prooe..Son. To see, your friends will become poor and 
a1k help. 

Pl'oftt. Of making much forebodes disaster. 
Pl'oml••· Broken promises betoken benefits, a speedy 

marriage. 
Pl'opepty, To lose, good iuck comes from dreams of 

loss. 
Pl'oud. To dream of proud people predicts a rise in the 

lVOrld. 
We take pride in the success of B.B.B. 

Pulpit. To go ~oto or see, you will do some ili deed. 
PumJ!. An excellent omen, good luck in specuiatioo, 

but tf you pump dirty water, sickness. 
Punob. To dream of, forebodes poverty, disgrace. 
Punl•hment. To dr~am of punishing orbeingpuniahed 

foretella good fortune, honors. 
PuNe. Of finding, an excelient dream of coming pruftt, 
~ut if empty, diaappoiotment. 
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OOAN5 
KIOWY Pl~l~ 

You 
THINK SO, 

BUT YOU'RE W"RONG 
It's theory and condition. A &ad back, you know 

what that is-one t1W'1 lame, weak 0r aching-that's 
the condition. You suffer from it oft..~ The cause 
botben you. You can't he catain, but you have -. 
theory. Perhaps you think it's overwork. You talce 
IO"'dhine for the tired fedin.i, aomethin& advertised as 
"good for everything.'' There's where you're Wl'Olli• 
The theory is wrong. The ttsUlt is YfUDg. That 
bac1 back don't mean bac1 ,.blood. Don't mean a lazy 
liver. Don't mean rheumatism. It means tired kidneys. 
You want a kidney medicine, for kidneys only. That's 
Doan's Kidney Pills. The kidneys call for than. 
Weak kidneys gain daily lttalgth with Doan's Kidnty 
Pills. Lame kidneys are Jame nu more with Doan'1 
Kidney Pills. Skk kidneys know not sickness when 
they know Doan's IG.ioey Pills, and Doan's Kidney 
Pills know nothing but kidney disorders, because tlJey're 
made for kidneys only. Plmty of Canadian proof that 
this is~ • 

ALL DRUGGISTS, 
50 Cents, or 6 Boxes for $2.50. 

U y6ur dtucPt cloa not keep than 
they will be 1a1t by mail on recdpt 
ofprbby 

T • . Mii.BURN • 00 .• 
• • •• TOltO#TO. 

'· 



WllAT DREAMS MEAN. . \ 

Putt:v. Of putty or puttying, you wiii come down Jn the 
world. 

Puzzle. To dream of, foreteiis foiiy or sligbt injuries. 
Pyl'IUDld. To dream of or see, honor, wealth, bigh 

station. 
Quall. A-good omen of thrift, good luck, aucce11. 
QuakeP. Sign ofa bad bargain; if many, iii fortune, 
QuaPl'eWn.,. Den~tes new friends and pieasant times. 
Qu .. n. Of seeing, forebodes ioss of money, bad debts. 
Quloullvep. A sign of falsity and tosses. 
~ullt OP Qulltln«• Augurs thrift and good luck. 
Qutncea. Presage st1ccess in love, very favorable to all. 
QulveP. To dream of, indicates security, peace. 
Quoit.. A harbinger of 111 hck; signify quarrelling. 
Rabbit-. 'l'o ·see, marriage and many cbUdr~n; to kill, 

sorrow. 
Raccoon. Toseeortree,good iuck; if you le.ill it the luck 

is spoll~d. , 
Raoln«• '~'o race and win, success; to lose, disappoint· 

ment. 
B.B.B. has won first place as a famlly medicine. 

Radish... Signify discovery of secrets, vexation, 
Bame. A bad omen, ioss of character and reputation. 
Raft. To see, presages a journey with good success. 
R&ff«•d. Rags and ridictile go together in dreams;lbe 

wise. 
Railroad. To travel on, a sign of visits or breaking up 

bouse, 
Rain. If gentle, success; if violent, trouble, misfortune. 
Rainbow. Most• auspicious: the brighter the 1.>etter; 

health, bappiness and ricbes. 
Raking. To rake bay, certain sign of speedy marriage. 
Ram. To be cbased or butted by, you wlli be a general 

favorite. 
R-pbePPl••· Indicates beaitb, riches, lavish expendi· 

ture. 
Rat.. Denote enemies, thieves, robbers, despoilers. 
RaveQ. Unfavorable; denotes mischief, adversity. 
Ra.¥•• To have a crown of brigbt rays betokens great 

success. 
ReadlnS• To dream of, success in love and trade. 
Reaphi«• An omen of gain in gold and goods. 
Rel..... To dream of being &et free indicates tro\ibles, 

vexation. 
All stoma&eb troubles can be cured by B.B.B. 

Relatlona. Of visits by, you are respected and liked. 
Reu.,lon. To dream of, works contrariwise; beware of 

cheats. • 
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. 
DR. ~~OOD'S 

NORWAY PINE 
SYRUP. 

THE PRINCE OF PEOTOR!L REDDIES. 
~ 'Prompt, 'Pleasent and 'Perfect eure 
for eoughs, eolds, Hoarseness, Sore 
Thr-oet, 'Pein In the ehest, ,._sthme, 

'Bronchitis, eroup, Whooping 
eough, Influenza, end all 

Throat end Lung 
Troubles. 

THE REST EVER USED. 
MF.SSRS. T. MILBURN & CO. 

Dear Sirs,-1 can recommend Dr. Wood's Norway 
Syrup as the very best medicine for coughs and colds, 
sore throat and weak lungs, which I have ever used. 

Yours truly, 
WM. FERRY, 

Blenheim, Ont. 

IT HAS NO EQUAL. 
Loran E. Aaatns, Dup Brook, N.S., says: "I have 

taken Norway Pinc Syrup with gtand raults. I had • 
a very bad cough for five weeks and could get no relief, 
but after t~ one bottle of Norway Pine S~ I was 
entirely ~ It is the ereatest cough mcc:licloe in 
the wor!d." 

I. 
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WHAT DRl'..AMS MEAN. . ' 

Rent. To pay, gal11 of money; to o\•e, loaHs. 
ReptU• AJi dreams of reptileia betoken quarrels, falsity. 
Re.oue. To dream of, a sign of success and gettins 

rich. 
R•Y•Q• To dream of, forebodea disgrace, impriaon

.ment. · 
Rewa.PCL To get, you wlii receive honors and favors. 
Rheumatlam. To dreRm of, signifies health. 

B B.li. cures rheumatism. 
Rhlnoeero.. Succt1as in trade, diaappointment in love. 
RbubaPb. If fresh, favors; IC dry, si<:kness. 
Rib-. Of breaking tbem, qual't'eis between husband and 

wife. 
Ribbon& Betoken l\attery ;. if red, scandal. 
Rloe. To eat, health: to see in quantity, riches, gain. 
Blob-. To dream of, poverty, bad fuck. 
Rldln•• Unfortunate ; decay of busineaa; if in a stage 

or car it foretells aucceas, however. 
Rlns. To see, find or get, signifies invariably a wedding. 
Riot. A sign of scarcity and bad crops: not so bad if you 

, seem to get injured. 
Rival. To dream of, you need fear none, your are 

secure. 
B.B.B. bu no rival aa a blood purifier. 

Riv••· A smooth, clear one, happiness, 1ucce1SB: if 
yellow or muddy you will gain wealth, but under 
d ift\cul ties. 

RobbepY. To dream of robbing or helping robbers you 
wiU bave difficulties, but overcome them and gain 
wealtb. 

Road. Same as Path. 
Robin. A good omen, especially to see tbem around 

your bouse; it foreshadows plenty. 
Rooket. To aee, foretell• some bappy event, ns mar

riage. 
RoM.. Happiness, prosperity, long life, except if 

witbered. 
Ra.em•PJ"• Bitter iosaes and trouble. 
Rotten. To see rotten things, trouble; rotten eggs, 

disgrace. 
Rovln• OP TPll.veWns. You will be laid up for a long 

time. 
Rowtns. On clear water, good luck; if muddy, trouble. 

• RuddeP. If broken, foretells drowning. 
Bula& Foretell losaes, repentance ; if mos.~vered, 

old age. , 
Runnln•· A sign of aucceu; to stnmbie, accidents. 
RuA To dream of rusty things is a bad omen of de-

atruction of property. . . 
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R $bf ning $tar 
+++++++++++••++•++++++++++++++++ 

A aHINING aTAR la 81:AUT.,UL TO •IHOLD, 
a.a. a. 18 Aa GOOD A• GOLD. 

A LADY SAYS SO • 
Dear Slrs,-1 had eevere headaohe for the 

paat two year• and used all kinda of medl
olnewlthoutflndlnaa cure until I tried e.e.e. 
when relief and oure quickly followed. I 
think e.e.e. la as aood as aold. 

MISS MINNIE DRYSDALE, 
Berlln, Ont. 

HEADACHE FOR 3 YEARS CURED BY 8, 8. 8. 
++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

A CASE IN POINT. 
DearSlra,-1 had severe headache forover 

three years and was not free from it· a slnale 
day. You may lmaaln9 I tried everything I 
could pt, but all to no purpose. Flnally I 
started to use Burdook .Blood Bitters with 
the result that It has completely c:ured me 

MRS. AFFLECK, 
. King S~. Eaet, Toronto. 

·---~ ..... ll7ftP OU. ooap. ... Golda. 

~\ ,~,'J "-.. 
< - • 
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WHAT OREA.Ml M!AN • 
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.. 

llJ"e. Thia arratn denotell 1ucce11 In love, fortunate · In 
trade. _ . 

...,rPon. To gather or drink au1ura health and wealth . 

.. Hin•• Generally good; tf the wind be rougb or water 
muddy you w111 have d imculttea to overcome. 

• r:n... To dream of, you w111 hear gratlfyinc news. • uaa••· To eat, predicts poverty and a needy lover. 
Sand. A algn of shifting and waywardne11. 
&'wtna'· To dream of, foretell• some regrettable deed. 
8eatrold. To ascend, you wiJ1. rlse In the world~ and if a 

cirt, positively marry a rich husband. 
lloalded. Of beln~. foretell• losses by f\re, air or watel'. 
Soal-. To W"'1 ~h with. yvu wm be long tlved and happy. 
lloandal. If .. ta_;nst you, expect a legacy. 
Savas ... To bt: surrounded by, you w111 vindicate 

yourself and bave respect. • 
SCaroltJ"• 'fo dream anything ts acarce is a eign you 

wilt q:et'J>lenty of lt. . 
Soaven••r. To become one, atgnftl-..1 bright prospects 

after troubles. 
9oa.b9. To seem covered with, f1,.;rr ~· 1:J great rfc~os . 
Scratob. Of being scratched, you will get free of death. 
8obooL To attend, Rdvancement, good fortune. 
8et.MoP& To dream of. a atgn of marriage. 
8oold. Of being scolded, extremely lucky for married 

men: they willltave peace. · 
8el'•w. A .:.mall one, succeas: a large one, trouble. 
S-.. Generally good for travellers; servants and wt ves, 
predict~ a pleasant change. 

Seol'et. 'fo t ell, enemies; to hear, quarrels. 
It ts no secret that B.B.B. curel! Scrofula. 

9eparatlon. Goes by contrary and increases family 
ties. 

Sel'V&Dtll. To dl'eam of bad, y u wtll lose a good one 
and get a· dishonest one. 

Seztmon. To listen to, denotes good, a pious mate. 
Sepulobzte. A sign of g reat good, profit, increase. 
Shark. To see, you wi11 escape danger a nJ get money . 
Shaving. To dream of, you wlll go in debt: if you 

shave others, the contrary. 
&bawl. A new one predict• a nice new bean.• 
SbMp. Favorable; betokens thrift and abundance ; to 

shear them, losses. 
SbepbePd. This dream is sent as·a warning. 
SbelL To ftnd an empty one, tosses; 1f full, success. 
8hel9lfr. ·To escape, bad tuck: if be attffta you, good 

fortune. , 
Disease ls arrested promptly by B.B.B. 
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SUMMER COMPLAINT 
•TS CAUSE AND CURE. 

READ THIS ADVICE I 

Many dangerous and distressing diseases pre\•ail 

in 'summer and fall. Complaints such a!J Cholera 
Morbus, Cholera lnfantum, Dlarrhrea, Dyaen· 
tery, Colle and Bllloua Attacks are nearly always 

due to an unhealthy condition of the bile and blood, 

the attack bein"° excited by indiscretions in diet, bad 

a ir and water, colds, unripe fruit, ferme,,ting food or 

a nything whi:h cause!J an ~xcess of bile. Cholera 
Morbus and Canadian Cholera are modified forms 

of Asiatic Cholera, with many symptoms in com

mon, such as purging, cramps and collapse. Never 

neglect a simple dia rrhrea, but avoid opiates and 

powerful astringent<;, which sometianes produce 

illy inflammation through too suddenly checking the 

•ne discharge. The symptoms in these complaints vary 

greatly ; sometimes there is great pain, nausea and 

y . 
'OU 

to 

vomiting, in other cases painless diarrhrea exists, 

but in all cases the sovereign remedy is Dr. Fowler's 

Extract of \Vild Strawberry, which promptly arres ts 

thr. diarrha!a, soothes ·the pain and corrects lhe 

~nhealthy biliary symptoms. 

---·---. 
PRICE 35 CTS. AT ALL. DRUG STORES. 

•Ol'Wa7 .._. aynp. OUM Ooacha &D4 Oo149. 

,. 
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WHAT DllL\MS MUN. 

8blp. Sa tuns to you, joy; from 1ou, loeeH. \ 
8hlPWNek. A danrerou.• dream except to prl1unen to 

whom it mean• llbercy. 
8bl.t. A ragred one, poverty ; a new one, dlaa~rHahle 

adventure.. 
, 8boe& To lose, a token of pain and •orrow, reproachn. 

8bl"Oud. A 1lgn of a wedding within a year. 
8hootlns. Very favorable and lucky, but tf you set 

little or no game, dl1appolntment; tf w~th arrow1 It 11 
very lucky lndHd. 

81ekn••e. Good or bad aa you dream you are dying or 
getting ~tter. Goe• 1'y contrary. 
Burdock Blood Bitters reatorea health and 1trength., , 

8Uk& To dream of havlngdre11e1 made of, poverty and 
want. 

81lver. A algn of wealth by legacy or 1peculatlon. To 
buy silver 1lgnlftea poverty. 

•lnslng. In a cbolr, death; lively tunes, 1orrow. 
•l•tel'. To aee, In love favorable, otherwlae predicts 

death of ~then but long life to the du•mer. · 
•Ila.tins. To dream of, •uccesa, good luck; if you fall, 

trouble. 
Sky. Clear, denote• manlage; red, •igniftea wealth; 

cloudy, misfortune; to aAcend Into, honor. 
8laushtett. To aeeanlmala kllled l1agood1ign especially 

tf blood ftowa freely. 
Slandett. To dream of, 1lgnlfte1 aucceHful adventure1. 
Sl•l•bttlde. If pleasant, an excellent omen ; tf poor 

1le1gblng, trouble. 
81Mp. To dream ofaleep la evtl except you are in trouble, 

then it la good. , 
Slldlns. To dream uf, good luck. If a girl dream of 

sliding with her lover and they fall they will certainly 
marry1oon. 

Smallpox. To have it, health, good fortune, you wtll 
marrr a beau y. 

Smoke. To s .e, foretells angry words, quarrels. 
Sn&ll• A sign of •lckneSB of aelf or In family. 

B.B.B. cures all diseases of the stomach, llver, bowels 
and blood. 

Snake-. Signify danger and lmpr.aonment; to ktll 
them, victory. 

Sneeze. To dream you sneeze denotes long life. 
19now. A good dream foretelllng a rich and happr 

marriage, 
lloldler-. To see, abowa courage and triumph over 

enemies. 
Soap. Signlfiea troublfl in bu!.in~sa wblcb will !IOOn 

depart. 
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Doctor Y ourseH: · 
After dootor• and medicine• fall Dootor 

Youraelf with 

MILBURN'S HEART tP NERVE PILLS. 

They have cured many 'W oodatock people, and that 
ii Woodstock cvidmcc to certify to the fact. Hae ii. 
IOIDC of it1 

Rad what D. E.doo Martin, the wcllAknown ao4 
popular acmt of the T emperanu and Gaicra1 Imuranu 
Co., Woodstock, ha.a to say. Says Mr. Martin, "Last 
June I md your rcpraaitative, and in b.lkinr to him,. 
a.id I had ~ aufferinr from navOUIOal and debility· 
for over twelve months. On his suggestion I tried. 
Milhum'1 Heart and Nerve Pills, =-~ he ~id, 'They· 
arc a1mCJ1t certain to do you goocl, and they cannot hurt 
you m aay way, because I have hem told this &y 
hundreda of people in the principal cities and towm in 
Can•da.' His advice was good, u I have since fotald 
out. The pills have cured me of the navOUSftal which. 
had so aaiously affeded me i and, in addition to that.. 
they toned up my entire system. 

"I am paled to make this admowJedrmcnt of the. 
fact m my own ca.K, and trust that others who have. 
tt.dfettd u I did Will give Milbum'1 Hart and Nerve. 
Pilla a trial.,. 
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tloN&~!l'o dream ol being covered with, a grand-fQt· 
tune; if on the arms, 111 success. ' ·., 

Sow. To dreain of, denotes abundance, but ill health. 
B.B.B. curea ·blliousness and headache. , . . 

8oolety. To be in high society foretells disappointed 
ambition. ' 

SoPPOW. See Sadneaa, also means unexpected joy. 
Sparrsowa. P1·ognosticate good fortune, success. 
SPeotPe. To the poor, gain; to the rich, losses. 
Spy. Indicates servility. 
Spider. To see, signifies receipt of money. 
8pPlng. A flowing one, honor: a dry one, poverty. 
Spy ... gl-•. To look through, enlarged possessions, 

business, etc. 
Spong.. Avarice, wealth, meanness. 
8quln'tlns. To see a man that squlnts, some one is in 

love witb you; to dream your sweetheart squints, she 
cares little for you. · 

Squltttt•l•. A sign of wealth and good fortune acquired 
by industry. 

Stable. Dtynotes hospltality, entertainment. 
StaPOblng. To lltarch llnen, predicts industry and ' 

saving. 
Stain. To dream of, indlcates scandal, be cautions. 
St&Pll. Cle:'ir and bright, prosperity, many children, 

troop of frlends. 
Statues. Unexpected news, advancement. 
8teallns. If you are robbed, good speculatlons; to 

dream you steal anythlng signlfies you will want it badly. 
SteeL To break, you will conquer: to aee, safety. . 
Steeple. 'l'o took from, increase of>lands and wealth. 

No one need look for a better blood purifier than B.B.B, 
8tlok. To hold, mourning; to beat with, charity; to be 

beaten with, gain, 
Stilt& To dream of using, you are vainly proud. 
StlttPUP. Foretells travel. 
Sting. By bee or hornet, unjuq,t injury, scandal. 
Stooklnga. Dark ones, gladness; white ones, sad news;· 

cotton, contentmt"nt; silk, poverty; to lose them, dla• 
tress; holes in, losioea: to take off, gains. 

StoPm. Losses, trouble, but eventual succeaa. 
8ton... Anger, quarrels. 
StoOL Honor, elevation. 
Stove. With a fire in, wealth; if cold, poverty. 
8tlt&np Plaoe. To be in, a legacy from a relation. 
8tl'&DpP. To be klaaed by, a new lover. 
Straw. To see a bnndle,'abundanee; scatt~red, want. 
8tl'an8'1•· To strangle any one predicts victory: lf 

yourself, sickness. 
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Havm, bcc4 a sufferer for ma11y years with 
1-cbchc: &Del bndache, and bdnc unahlc to obtain 
permaaalt rdkf, I WU pcnuadcd, after radq KVCt&1 
of the coodulivc tatimoNal1 from promiocnt people, 
pubffWd by your Srm, to try Doaa'1 Kidacy Pills. 

What lad me to thD wu the fact that I was penooally 
acquaiDtecl with tOme ol the people who ftCOIDmaldcd 
tban. I thadore wait to a drur .tore and pocurcd 
the piJla. 

Alta taJdac them acccwdme to dim:tiom for a abort 
time, I apaKnccd prompt and Atilfactory rdid. I 
have had no headache since, a.oc:l may say that Doao'a 
Pms not only relieved me of l>adachc, but pcatly 
improved my ceocral health. I cannot speak too hichty 
of the medicine, Cl rCce>mmend it too atroncly to any 
penao troubled with pain m the t.ck, bacbc&e, 
headache, or any other symptom of kidacy trouble. 

I ranafn, rapcctfuJly youn, 

Wpector, ~ GEO. B. WOOD. 
' - Home Life Imunncc Co., 

. S26 Yorlr:vtDc Ave., Totaato. 

.-..,._ ,. ·.· 
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,, 
8tPawbel'Pl-. Success in love, happ)' matTiage 
hn. If shining, riches; if under a cloud, misfortune. 
8up11. Deqotes purity, an excellent omen. 
Stl'ussllns. Signifies health. 

Disease cannot struggle against the virtues of B.'B.B. 
Stud~. Shows tranquil happiness. 
StutteP. Indicates determination. 
8u1olde. Foreshows an unbalanced mind. 
8u11seon. Unexpected happenings. 
Su•pendel'& To wear,cantion; to takeoff, unpleasant 

events. 
Swallow& Good news, good crops, good luck. 
Swan. White, riches; black, sorrow. The song of the 

swan denotes death. 
8wlmmlnc. An excellent omen in business and love. 
SWe&Pln&'. To hear, loss of good name; to swear your-

self, poverty. 
8WMPIDS·~ A girl's dream, means a new lover. 
8woPd. To dream of, foretells poverty, losses, trouble. 
Swoon. To the single, unfortunate; to the married, 

riches. 
Table Cloth. Foretella plenty, especially if dirty. 
Table. To sit at, affliction, sorrow. 
Tallol'. If a girl dreams of one, she will marry a softy. 
TalL To dream your beau is tall yon will wed a wee 

mite. 
Tallllns. If loudly, trouble; to hear talking, a proposal. 
Tama.Plnd& Vexation, uneasiness. 

Troublesome skin disease& cured by B.ij.B. 
Tann•~· To be in, riches; if a girl dreams this, a good 

husband. 
TaP. Travel by water; to get it on you, difficulties. 
Tal't& To eat or make. great happiness. 
Tavel9D. To eat in, perplexity. 
Tea. To drink, marriage; if already married, comfort. 
Teal'& To shed, some one is in love with you; a good 

fortune. 
Teaob••• Of teaching, the omen is gifts and esteem. 
Teeth. To lose, loss of friends; to cut new ones, the 

birth of a remarkable child. 
Tel....-.m. Of aending, perplexing affaira, sudden newa. 
Tempemt. Amtctions, troubles, perils, hut you will get 
· overthem. 
Tenpln• Fotttell dis,race, if not death. 
Tbaw. To dream of, quarrels, trouble. 
Th-.tpe. Changes of heart and residence. 
Tblnt. Un1uceffsfnl hopes; if satisfied, riches. 
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UVER TROUBLES, 
. CONSl'IP A TION, 

HEADACHE, Etc., 
USE 

AT TIMES 
•lmcwt ~ .. trouWcd with hi1bmas, the Uvcr 
ia ovcr-worbd, lU b8c accumulata, and mtcn the 
blood that drcubta thsot.p the mtirc IYltaD cauam, 
IOln& of the follo~ COIDJ)1aintl I Jacliratioa, Con
llip&tlon, Livu Complaint, Nawa., Famtnc., I>iui
nm, o.tm:nas, ~Sour Stomadl,~ 
Jaundicc,SallowComPlaioa,Bad Blood, Boa.,B1otcba, 
wl & awral cloalnl up of the ICCl'dfoal. 

1.AXA;.LIVER PILLS 
are indbtcd for the relief and cure of thac disca.a. 

Ye IUlft.Dkc each &oz to live utfafadioa. 
One Pill each nlfht for 30 da1I will 

care constipation. 
Price 25 Cents. or S Bottles for $1.00. 

• 



WHAT DREAMS MUM. 

' ...... ;.. 

Tblab. If broken, lo• of good•; If a itirl dream• ft. alMJ 
will marry a 1tranger; to aee a white and hand3om• 
thl&'h I• fortunate. • 

Tblat.le. To cut. lazl neu; to poll, aucceas; to be hurt by, 
lnJnrr. 

TboPD. To be pricked by, marriage; to the married, 
coolneu. 

Tbl'oat. If sore or 1welled, me~n• increues. 
Hag'yard1 Yellow Oil cures 11ore throat. 

Thumb. A bl&' thnmb;·wealth; to loae it or phich' It, 
poverty. 

TbPone. To dream of being on one, louee of wealth and 
aJfectlon. 

Tbl'Uab. To hear one sing, rejoice, yonrwish is granted. 
Tbund••· Portend• good cropta to farmer1; 1uccea1 to 

· tradel'1. 
Tin. A good omen, yon wm marry rich. 
Tipp. To dream of. treachery; If aieeplng, beware. 
Toad. If many, good cropa, many children. 
Tobaoeo,t Any dre&ru of tobacco Is not good, It mean• 

waate. 
TomatcMMI. Denote f·:'osperlty, abundant crops, wealth. 
Tomb& 'l'o vi1it fonstelll falling in love, marriage. 
'ftakep. An omen of 1uccnL 
TlmbeP. To work at. lndicatea prosperity, safety. 
Taa.t. To make, good news ; to eat, long and happy 

life. 
' Tonsue. If 11e>re, a sign of evU speaking. 

Toe.. Dreama of toea indicate travel to foreign lands. 
ToPDado. If like to deatroy you, absent friend• will 

retnrn. 
Tol9to..-. Slander, false reporta. 
Tltavel. Betokens trouble, hindrances. ftnal auccea. 
TI-ee.. If green, riches; 'to climb, diatlnction; the larger 

and hlghe1· the be:tter. 
~P& To aet, aignifiea deception by your lover. 
TPea.ui-e. To dig and find, omlnou1 of bad faith, heaYy 

lou. 
Tltout. To catch 11 an excellent omen of money getting. 
TPumpet. .Angura quarrels, troubles, deceit. 
TPunk. If foll, Indicates neceaaity; ffempty, plenty. 
Tub. An omen of evil, troub!e, sorrow, empty or fnll. 
Tumbl••• To break, yon wlil make a discovery. 
T\utk•»"• .A aign of victory ovt'r enemies; sncceta. 
TuPDIP& Predicts riches and thriving in the world. 
Tulis-. Sl&'nlfy abundance. 

There la an abundance of proof that B.B.B. cure• 
dyapeptlL . 

' ' . 
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THB •GYPTJAN DREAM llOOK. SJ 

COD 

OIL 
t~uL_s1ot-I 

With Wild Cherry Bark and the Hypophos
pbltes of Lime, Soda and Manpnese. 

EASY TO T .\KE. 
HEALS THE LUNGS. 

By itl U1C • • • 

COUGHS, COLDS, HOAR.SENFS\ 
ASni1V1A, BRONCHITIS, Etc., 

are rdlcvcd and cured in an astoniahincty short apace 
of time, whiJe in 

· CONSUMP110N 

marked mne£it is at once felt. 
• ~ • Owmc to our improved procaa, this emulsion 
ccataim a laqcr paccntagc of oil, and that in a more 
Cully 'cleated lta.te, than any other cmuWon. 

PRICB ~c. and St.00 PER BOTILE. 
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WHAT DRL\MS MEAN. 

,I 
TUI-ti .. Long life, an euy1rolng husband. 
Tumo•. Failure fn buJlne11of11elf or frfend1. 
·Tu* OP Pl"<'Jea'1Ds TOotb. ForebodH catamity. 
Tw1n&. Signify good new1, honor, riches. 
UloeP. Denote• succe11, pro1perlty. 
UmbNU.. To lose portend• gifts; to bny, danl'er. 
IUndePak••• To see, foretells marriage. 
UndePSPQund. To go nnderground 1fplftea death, 

bnt ff. yon dig or are -in a place which )Ou have due it 
changea the omen to riches and old age. 

Und..-. To aee othera, wantonne11; to undreu yonr· 
self, df1covery of secrets. 

UpbolllteNP. To deal with or work with, 1ickne11, 
afllfctfon. 

UPD. A pleasant prognostication foretelling marriage. 
Vaoolnated. Of being, good health, liberal gifU ff the 

1 sore aeems large. · 
Valentine. To receive, lllnesa; to send, new1 of death. 
Valley. •'1'o walk In, sfcknesa followed by robnst health. 
VapoP OP tros. Secret enemies, awlndlers, inftdelfty. 
V&PDS..bln•• Sign of a funeral or losses. 
Vault. To dream of, you wm Inherit an estate. 
Veal. If roasted, good; boiled, 1fckne11; raw, dis

appointment. 
Veptabl-. To eat, dfftlcultlea; to cook, perplexity. 
VeU. To dream of, loss of freedom; if worn by yon, 

honors or misfortune according as it fs white or black. 
Velvet. Sfgnffles poverty, waste, want. 

B.B.B. cures all skin dfseaae11. 
Venison. To eat, travel; to see, a profitable journey. 
Vel'ID1n. If creeping over you, you will rec:elveafortune. 
Vexed. Of being vexed with anyone\ your friendship 

will increase. It goes by contrary n alf dream1 of 
vexation. ' 

Vlctlm. Of being, you wUI be highly honored. 
Vlotuala. Of seeing fn plenty, losses, infidelity. 
Vlllap. To see, Ill luck; If a burning village, good 

fortune. 
VlnepP. To drink, sickness; to pickle with, gain. 
Vin.._ To see or prune, prosperity, employment, com· 

fort. ~ 

Vln•J"&Pd. To be In, sickness, afHfctfon. 
Violin.. See Fiddle. 
vtolet. S,fgnlfiea advancement, promotion. 
vtpeP.. Loas of bappinea1, fnjnry by trusted frlend1. 
VIPs.ID· To. dream, riches, honor, giving charity. 
Vi.ton.. To aee people in a vision foretells a death. 
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1'1?omtnent \\\)bbfellow. 
PAST GIUJ(J) MASTER J. "&. QUilm. 

Mr.]. B. QuUm fa lmown to all the travdlia1 publk 
u the cami hcet of the Carac1oG Hotd. He is also a. 
pom«nat.IOdety man, hdni Put Graod Maltu of the 
C.0.0.F. · Mr. QuUm has, however, many a time ha4 
to wear a pleasant unilc when his IUffaiocs would 
rather h&ve caused a &own. In talkinr to our reporter, 
Mr.Quilm safd 1 "I h&vc hem troubled for owr twmty 
yafl with my kidocvs. My urine was very 1-4 

' · thick, alhny aiJd fOPI• l had crat pain in the rqioG 
' of the back, so much IO that I could not work for two 

DOAN'S 

K•• 1 

I ~ 

,'PILLS 
or thNe weeb at a time. I saw an advertisement of 

:><>d Dou's Kidney Pills and rot a 50c. box &om M.atrs. E. 
Hooper & Co. R.cHef Q.IDe at 00C4so I kept on takisif 

>m· thtm, aad now I fed like a aew man. I am on my 
ICc:ond box and I thbllc I am u IOUDd a man as ever I 
was. The swdlmr in my &llkJa baa pallCd away, 

' and I am DOW firm ()ltl my feet am as active u of old. 
The rcucm I recommend than le othenfs ~UK they 
have doac 10 much fot me. Paim in the t.ck ud W... 

. ncwr trouWe inc now, aad I fed twaity ycan JOUDCS• 

" 
I ~-~...........::~~------~--------'--~~~~ ............ -
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WHAT D&s.ull , AM. 
i .. \ . 

Vlldt. To r~IY•, new bulDHll to pay, lole; If by a i 
doctor, pro!:. . · · 

Vlktlol. U thrown on TQU, cre-t favon. · 
Voloano. Tronbl ... dlaturbance, robbery, peatlle~ 

famine. 
1Vomtuns. To dream of. he&ltll; If Yomlttac worma, 
Ir hl1rh Inell. l 

B.B.B. cnrea aonr atomach. 
Vote. Bad for men, but a cood. omen to women. 
Vow. To dream of making· and brealdag a vow i• bad, 

louet. 
Vora... To go on, denotes proeperoua enterpri ... 
VultUl'e. A bad omen of powerful enemlea. 
Wadlns. To gfrte, early mafrta~e; to men, lntripM. 
Wasem- Of rldinK In, good forune ; to drive, deceit. 
Wake. Of going to, poverty, misery, drunkeua .... 
Wallllns. To dream of, alckneaa. tronble, 109fl. 

B. B. B • .ate on the bowela. 
Wall& If •tone or brick, •trang oppoaidoa. 
Walnut.. Miafortane, unhappy marriage. 
W&P. Foretell• trouble, quarref11 publlcltJ. ._ 
W&Pt& Signify money, honor, dlatiactlon. , 
W-blns. To dream of, denotes Change of r"ldesace, · 

goodnewa. w-.-. To aee, thrift, abundance; to be atung by, true 
~~ . 

W..te. To dream of. foreehowe beft&ry. 
Watob. To buy, poverty; If given you, good luck; to 

lose, ancceu, 
Watchman. To call in,conftdence; to speak to, a good 

aign. 
WateF. To drink, advenity, false love. 
WateP Ltl¥. Beantlfnl children, Innocence. 

' W&MNPOUt. To dream of, greatneQ fa In atore for you. 
The greatest blood medfcin~ I• B.B.B. ' 

W&lCWOl'k. To admire, notoriety and praise. 
Was. Denot .. weakneu. alflineu. 
W••L Subtle enemfea, probably women. 
W...-y. To dream of being, good fortune, eue.' -
W-1tb. To dream of, very ut'forunate, contrary. 
Weavtns OP Kntttlns. Sfgn!fy marriage. 
Weddtnar. A sign of a funeral. 
W .. pln.. SlgbUlea joy and happy even ta. 
W.U. To draw water from, union, benefit, aenice. 
Whale. To aee, peril; if you apear It, a~adaat wealth. 
WblMeN. If long, folly, loose conduct. ,u • ' 

Wbea&. To walk amc ng, prosperity?. rich ... ~. · 

I. • 
. 
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• • • 0.&1)~ION •· • 
. In auwer to many inquiries aad complaint• 
~rdins an article told under the name or Wild 
Strawberry Compound, by unscrupulous dealers, 
without any price on the wrapper, but is ofrtred for 
sale at . from · ao to 25 cenll per bottle, we would 
re1t1 that the article is bo~s, an imitation or sub
lt1ti-t6 for the pnuioe DR. FoWLBll'S EXTRACT OF 
WILD STUWBIJlRY, the price of which is 35 cents 
per bottle. It has come to our knowledge that the 
ute of this fraudulent article bas caused severe illness 
in 80me cues, and we wish to wam the public that 
the preparations are difFerent in every respect, and 
we hereby caution all whom it may concern apin1t 
buying', aellins or ofrering for tale these dangerous 
and fraudulent imitatio111 ~~DR.. FowLBa's EXTRACT 
OP WILD STRAWBBllRY. 

T. MILBURN & CO 

MILBURN'S 

ASTHMA CURE 
AN IN8TANT RELIEF AND RADICAL REMEDY 

FOR THE CURE 0, 

ASTIDU, BRONCHITIS, BAY FEVER, CATARRH, 
COLD IN HEAD, CROUP, ETC • • 
TRIAL SIZE 25 CENTS. 

Larp ald, coatalnlal' o•er fin tfmea the qaaatlt1, $1.00. 
Sent by mall on recetpt ol price. 

On recetpt of a ~tat car:!. gtvtng name and addreM 
(write plainly), a eamj>le (enough for a test), will be mailed 
free; or on receipt of-10 cent• In stampe a -trial size box_ 
retalllnc at 25 cent.I, wlll be mailed to any addreu. 

1.asa-1.lftl' ftlla Gan Ooaattpattosa. 
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WHAT DREAMS ML\M. 

,· .. "• "· 
Wbltewub. An omen of wealth and sood came. 
Wb•L 81pUl• travel, ups and down• lu life. 
WlalPIPoOL To dream of, trouble, revtnu. 
Widow. SlpUln many loven. 
W... To bachelor1o an O'" ai of marrlqe whether they 
-11 ke it or 11ot. 

WUL To dream of maldnrr, long life, health. 
Willow. To dream of, 1icknea1. 
Wind. To dnam of, hut)" new1, a journey. 
Windmill. Reveraes, but afterward proaperlty. 

An omen of health to the 1ick, B. B. B. 
Win .. To drink, a aood omen of health, but poverty, 

too. 
0

Wlteb. To dream of, you wm co amonir 1trancera. 
Wolf. w ·arn1 of robbery, cheating, evil. 
WooL A 1ign of riches and a good-natured wlf4[1. 
Wo•IL To dream of, alckneu, 1ucee11 by trade. 
WOPID& tro tread on, death; to dream of tl1h.worm1, 

soo4 luctc. 
Wounda. Of being wounded foretells death and joy. 
So~ boU1 and blotches are cured by B. B B . . 

WNOk. To 1ee, indicates deceit of frienc!a. 
WNn. Presages joy and rlchell, 
W....tlla6. You will be accused and have trouble. 
WPIUn•• Foretell• good news ; bills, blots, denote 

1tc1me•. · 
WPlnkl-. Some one will praise your good looks. 
W.s.t. If large, poverty; if small, competence. 
White Tblna.. Generally denote quarrel•, grieif, 

1orrow. 
Yaobt. A sign of falling in love, sacceas in buaines1. 

The moat aucceaaful blood purifier, B.B.B. 
Yal9d. Denotes losa of buaines. 
Y&PD. Signi1'ea dil'grat'e, w•·angling. 
Y~ Foretells vexation, damag~. aicknesa. 
Yellow Tblng.. A algn of gold, l'ichea. 
Yew TNe. Predicts high honor, a legAcy. 
Yoke. A atgn of happy marriage. 
Youth. To dream of, death; of youth ong life. 

For young or old, B.B.R. is the bes t regulator. 
Z.bP&. A sign of quarrels. 
Zlnu. Happines•, prosperity, success. 
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